
DAVID MacDERMOTT, G, Philadelphia, and his wife, DlaM, al .. a ,radu'" ~, hold art 
: work etchillfl' from their hand-rnacle book, "The Wife of 8ath', Tale." The book took three years 

to complete. - Photo by Marlin Levl_ 

Regents Veto Hawkeye Bids, 
Piscuss New Leave Policy 

By JON VAN ceive a special annual report of 
Editor leaves granted under the new 

CEDAR FALLS - The Board of Regents formally reo la~wa State's leave policy was 
j!:cted all bids on the Hawkeye II Apartments Friday. approved by tbe Regents Friday. 

The board action came after a committee recommenda- Bowen said the University's poU· 
lion not to accept any of the bids which were 25 per cent cy will probably be formally 

submitted in December. 
above costs estimated by arcbi· IN ANOTHER action, the Re
tects. The Board discussed ways with officials oC the College of eents granted a leave of absence 
of avoiding future trouble with Liberal Arts . This change would for Nov. 1 to Aug. 31, 1965 to 
architects who are drawing require all Incoming freshmen Frederick P. Bargebubr, profes· 
plans for University capital im' to bave had two years oC foreign sor of Religion, to accept a teach
I!fOvement projects. language in higb school. There ing assignment at the Free Uni· 
- WATERLOO Regent Melvin is no bigh scbool language reo veraity of Berlin. 
Tioif, chairman of the board's quirement at pre~nt. The board also approved a 
building and business committee, The board approved a general name change for the Bureau of 
said there are two major prob- I policy for granting faculty memo Labor and Manaeement in the 
!ems involved in working with bers leaves under a law passed College of Business Administra. 
aTcbilA!cts . The first is the possi· by the 1965 Legislature. Tbe poll. I tion. Hencefortb the bureau will 
bllity that architects' estimates cy allows each school to develOp be called a "center." 
01 project costs may be inaccu- its own regulatioDll and submit Bowen told the Regents the rea· 
rate. Tbis happened on the them to the board. Leaves grant. son [or the cbange is one of 
Hawkeye II project. ed will be treated just as any Cashion. The tenn bureau Is as· 

The other problem may be that other changes in the employment sociated with buainess Schools 
Irchitectural plans may be too ! status of faculty members, Be- I and the government, wbile "cen· 
specific. This would mean that I sides montbiy reports of the I ter" is considered more academ· 
only a few firms might be able changes, the Regents will also re- l ie. 
to bid on a project and the bids 

would probably be higher as a C ett I t e t· F 
r~~ suggested that perhaps an I omml ee nves Iga Ing rat 
outside consulting firm sbould be I . 
hired to oversee and cbeck the F P ·bl oe e. t· 
wor,k of architects \!l ~rder. to I or OSSI e Iscnmina Ion 
aVOId the two problems mentlon- , 
ed , The local chapter of Sigma Chi without restrictions as to race, 

The board passed a resolution ' fraternity may be violating the color or national origin , Any such 
directing Iowa's three state University code for the non-dls- organization unable to exercise 
schools to investigate the possi· crimiJ{atQry selection of student such free choice as of Ocl. I, 
bilities of hiring such an outside members, a subcommittee of tbe 1965, will have its CertiCicate of 
consulting firm and report their Committee on Student Life (CSL) Recognition revoked by the Com-
lindings to the December meet· reported Thursday. I mittee on Student Life." 
ing. The CSL subcommittee on stu- OTHER BUSINESS taken up by 

PRES. HOWARD BOWEN sug- dent organizations said there. was CSL at its Thursday afternoon 
gested that the board hold a sem- reason to believe that SIgma meeting was tbe approval of 
inar. with a n~t!onally kno~ ChI could not now "exercise free building plans for two sororities. 
architect on poliCies and philo. chOIce of members on the basis , 
sophies of scbool building and of their merits as individuals Delta Gamma soronty melT!-
dormitory design. This would aid without restriction as to race, bers . and alumnae presented fl ' 
Regents and University officials color or national origin." nanCial pians and blue~rints for 
plans, he said. Alan D. Vestal, professor of the new ho~se they Will build. 

The Regents directed mem- law and chairman of CSL, said The Committee approved the 
beTS of the Iowa state architec- that CSL was in the process oC pl~ns. KaPil? Alpha Theta ~r~r
lural staff to arrange such a getting in touch with the national lty .s bluepnnts for an addItion 
aemlnar. office of Sigma Cbi and with the to Its house were also approved. 

The Regents deferred a sched- University chapter. I TH E eSL voted to suspend 
aled discussion of changes in ad- VESTAL SAID CSL was going University rules on the maxlmum 
missions requirements at the Uni- to move carefully in invesUgat· charge allowed for entertainment 
verslty. ing tbe first case DC possible dis· so that singer Johnny Mathis can 

Bowen said the cbanges are crimination to come before the appear on campus Jan. 14, 1966. 
IlilI being discussed by a commit- committee. The Code on Student LIfe states 
tee of registrars of Iowa, Iowa "We'll act after we've deter· that no more than $2.50 a person 
State and State College. It is ex· mined the facts," Vestal said. may be charged for concerts and 
peeted tbe changes will be dis- According to the University similar entertainment at the Uni
cussed at the board's December code on student group member· versity. In order to get Mathis 
meeting. ship, "Local student organizations to appear here, the rule had to be 

Couple Finishes Handmade Book 
By JOYCE OLSON 

St.., Writer 
After three years of work, 

''The Wife of Bath's Tale," a 
bandmade boot of Chaucerian 
relief etchings has been fia
isbed by a University student 
couple. Handmade paper and a 
bandmade press were used. 

David MacDermott, G, Phila
delphia, and his wife, Diane, G, 
Philadelphia, art students, fin
ished printing 20 copies of the 
l2-page book Sept. 2. 

"We made this book entirely 
by hand bec1llJSe we are 
art i s t 5 ." said MacDermott. 
"We also had to make most of 
the tools and materials used in 
making the book for the same 
reaJODa medieval craftsmen 
did, namely, that they could not 
otherwise be obtained or were 
too expensive." 

MACDERMOTT built his own 
printing press out of a thne
quarter inch steel plate and a 
U-toa hydraulic jack using 
Moxon's 17th century "Mechan· 
ical Exercises in the Art of 
Printing" as a guide. 

MacDermott and his falber· 
in-law built the press In Phila· 
delphia at the cost of $90. The 
press can be easily dismantled, 

"This turned out to be an im· 
portant feature since we have 
moved three tlmea while mak· 
ing the book," MacDennott 
said. 

THE COUPLE wanted to 
make their own paper and 
learned the process from Henry 
Morris of tbe Bird and Bull 
Press, Phlladelpbia. "However, 
the COIIt of equipment was too 
expensive, so we purchased 

handmade paper called 'Tovil: 
from the Bayle Mill in Eng· 
land," said MacDen:notl 

The pages, which are 15 incb· 
es long, were printed from zinc 
and copper etched plates, drawn 
by the MacDen:nolts. They 
abow the characters and select· 
ed text from the "WIfe of Bath's 
Tale" in Chaucer's canterbury 
Tales. 

Two or three plates were D
Ually done before one with III 
acceptable design was fOUJld lor 
each page, said MacDennott. 

''The pages have a funda
mental consistency but vary 
in color and technique for dif
ferent errect.s," be explained. 

The couple did extensive band· 
work on top of the plates. 

SOME OF the pages are gold 
leafed to get a feeling of manu-

ail 

script." MacDermott said. 
The large covel'l of the book 

were priDted (rom a wood 
blocked etching. 

The MacDermolts cboIe the 
''Wile of Bath's Tale," because 
it reflected Chaucer'. altitude 
toward arIItocracy. 

"We cboIe to print this tale 
because It Is an example of the 
ageless story which suits our 
time,where old aoclal barriers 
are falling and where circum· 
stances or birth are Increuing· 
Iy unimportant:' they stated in 
the printed colophon. 

A colophon is a penonaJ com· 
ment of the autbor or printer 
at the end of the book. 

UPON COMPLETION of the 
book in September, the couple 
traveled to the East and sold 
edlUons wbich cost $200 to sev· 

eral art collectors In Pbi1ade1-
pbia, New York and WubingtOll 
D.C. Their book b alIo 011 &
play in the AIaociated ArtiJts 
Gallery, New York. and at the 
PhlIadelpbia Print Club. 

Srniling, MacDermott I aid 
they had to speDd the money 
they received for a car because 
their 1955 Chevrolet gave out 
011 their trip back to Iowa City. 

The couple are graduates of 
T em pIe University'. Tyler 
School oC Fine Arts, Phlladel· 
phia. Tbey carne to Iowa City 
in September 1964. After their 
completion oC work toward M.A. 
degrees in sculpture this Feb
ruary, they plan to move to Cal· 
Uornla to .... rk on M.F.A. de
grees at the San Francisco Art 
Inatltute. 
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Chlorine Barge Rais'ed 
In Tense Baton Rouge 
u.s. Initiates 

Sealift Plans 

For Refugees 

KEY WEST, Fla. I!'! - A sea
lift oC Cuban refugees stranded 
in their homeland by the halt 
of a bodge-podge exodus by small 
boats wUl begin today. 

The 85-foot excursion boat 
Skipper K, chartered by the U.S. 
government, ails from Key west 
to pick up tbe first load of some 
2,000 Cubans waiting to leave. 

The Skipper K will be joined 
Monday by another U.S.-cbarter
ed vessel, the New Pan Ameri
can, a 75-footer en route to Key 
West from its home POrt 01 Biloxi, 
Miss. Each boat has a capacity 
ot about 150 passengers. 

THE REFUGEES are being 

Salvage Operation 
Costs $1 Million 

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) - A silt-coated barge and 
its deadly cargo of chlorine were lifted from the muddy 
bottom of the Mississippi l\iver Friday, ending a tense 

situation begun by Hurricane Betsy, 

The mJillon..tollar salvaee oper· 
ation, two montbl in the planning, UODll for the lift took nearly two 
went off without a hitch. ctIontbl, 

Two hours were needed to raise 
tbe rusty baret from 60 feet be
neath the .udace. Anolher hour 
was required to inspect It to 
make certain the four white tanks 
containing 602 tons of cblorlne 
were not damaged. 

A derrick, tall as a 24'story 
building, was set up at the site 
and diver. worked for days fa.· 
tening steel cables around the 
barge. 

They were hampered by the 
currents, sticky mud and dark· 
ness 60 feet beneath the surface. 

More than 100,000 gas masks 
were rushed to Baton Rouge, but 
never were Issued to the public. 

moved from the small fishing ;, " 
port of Camarioca to the deep A CAR ON ITS NOSE a,alnst the wall of • home wa. 

THEN THE capital clty area', 
800,000 residents were toLd tbe 
threat that had been witb them 
constantly since the barge cap
sized and sanlt during the hurri· 
cane was ended. 

TWO ARMY trains from Atlan· 
ta evacuated more than 700 sick 
and infirm to Pineville in cen
tral Louisiana, 

water port of Mata1l28s, about the result of • tern.do which struck Preston Heights, a .uburb 
60 miles east of Havana, by the of Joliet, III., late Friday. More th.n ISO homes w .... demolished. The thousanda wbo evacuated 

their area began Itreaming 
home. 

Plban government. Camarioca - AP Wirephoto 
was closed as a departure point ____________ --,-_________ _ 
Nov . 3, but the refugees re
mained in the camp there. 

The sealift was announced in 
Washington by Robert J. Mc· 
Closkey, State Department press 
o{ficer. He said it is expected 
to continue through most of this 
month. 

A spokesman Cor the State De
partment's Cuban affairs office in 
Miami said the sealift hopefully 
would be finished before the air 
ferry of some 3,000 to 4,000 refu
gees a month gets under way 
early in December. 

Smoking Said Cause Of Fire 

The barge bad laken shelter 
bere from the hurricane Sept. 9-
10. It was one 01 scores sent to 
the bottom. 

Careless smoking was the pro
bable cause of the fire tbat de· 
stroyed George's Gourmet res
taurant Nov. I, Fire Chief Dean 
Bebee said Friday. 

Bebee said he bad made a pre
ilminary study of the restau
rant's basement and would con
duct a thorough investigation in 
the next few days. 

Meanwhile, owner George Das· President Johnson, warning 
ovlcb said the restaurant would that there w .. enough chlorine 
reopen at 830 First Ave., possibly aboard to kill 40,000 people if re
Saturday. He said the restaurant leased in a concentrated area, or
would be back downtown, eitber dered an all-out effort to find and 
in its former location or at a I raise the barge. 
new site, next spring. MORE THAN 300 divers, sai-

Two of the patients died en 
route from what officials describ
ed as heart conditions. 

All persoDll living within a 
five-mile radius of the barge 
were urged to leave home duro 
ing the life operation. Thousands 
did, 

Schools, stores and offices were 
closed, leaving the Baton Rouse 
business district nearly deserted. 

THE BARGE will be floated 
downriver to a chemical plant, 
wbere plans will be made for dis· 
posing of the cargo. 

ONE PLANNED cbange was should be able to exercise free suspended, Vestal said, He said "WE WOULD prefer not to 

According to Chief Bebee, the 
electrical sborting seen by two 
employees In the basement was 
caused by the fire. 

The Sherwin-Williams paint 101'1 and other military person· 
store, that was located south of nel Cought the tricky river cur· 
George's and suffered smoke and rents to locate the barge. It was 
water damage from the fire , bas just oUshore from the Louisiana 
moved to 216 Highway 6 West in State University campus. The 
Coralville. hunt took only days, but prepara-

The bill for tbe salvage opera· 
tion, expected to exceed a mil· 
lion dollars, will be sent to the 
Office of Emergency Planning. discussed recently at a meeting choice of members on the basis that thls had often beell done In I bave an overlap," the spokesman 

III members of the senior class of their merits a8 individuals the past. said. 

• THIS MODEL OF THE N&W art ,aile,., Is the pnllmlM,., .. 
• ..... .......,Id lIy the Board., R ...... The .. I..,., win be Ie

c.tId IINr the Art Bulldi .... It will be fI~ IIIIInir by prI • 

" ... ..trI1Iutwa. The ........ win Clllfltain three PhlWtIon .. I • 
!erIn •• aculpture cwrt, .............. , "1"'atratIYa .nd ...... ........... 

Regents OK Art Gallery 
CEDAR FALLS, Iowa - A preliminary budget of $957,000 for auditorium for the performing arts, a School of Music bullding, an 

a ne.J University art gallery was approved by tbe State Board of addition to the University Theatre, and a I,OOO-seat open ltage 
Regents meeting here FrIday. theatre. 

Preliminary plans lor the gallery include a building with three The new gallery will be nearly IQ1IlIre along the sides and will 
times Ibe exhibition space 1I0W available. Tbe plans were prepared contain 29,000 square feet of Boor IP8ce. A permanent gallery and 
by architects Harrison and Abramovitz of New York City who a gallery (or temporary exhlbltiOll8 will surround a central 1CIIJp
served as director and deputy director, respectively, for the United ture court There will be a drawing and print gallery for the smaller, 
NaUoDl Building. more intimate works of art lIIcluding the more than 1,000 prints in 

The one-atory gallery will be built along the west bank or the the Elllott collection. 
Iowa River, Immediately north and east of tbe present Art Building. A conservation laboratory In wblcb restoration and care of art 
A $600,000 expansion plan, providing additional teaching space, for works will be taught Is also planned for the gallery, as b a l00-seat 
the Art Building, was also approved by the Regents. Funds for the aUditorium Cor lectures on the works to be seen throughout the 
expansion will be provided by tbe state legislature, but private con· gallery. The auditortum will be especially useful in connection with 
tributiOl18 will finance the new gallery conatruction. visits by school children, University officiala said, 

With three floor levela inside, the gallery will provide a per- In addition to a lending gallery, the building will contain a 
manent borne for the exteusive art collection of Owen and Leone lounge for visitors and a members' louqe where light refresbment.s 
Elliott, a Cedar Rapids couple who have given their collection to the will be available. The IendlnI gallery will lend certain works at a 
University, subject to adequate display and storage space for the nominal charge 8nd will make loans to art auociatiOlll and mlllellDll 
treasures. In Iowa. Storage area and adminlstraUve CacllJUes will aIIo be in-

THI ILLIOTT ART. valued at more than $' million , bas been cluded. 
collected over 40 years. It includes more than 60 paintinga by artists A PORTION OF the Art Building addition will be lIIPVated from 
.. Boanard, Braque, Feininger, Gauguin, Kandinsky, Matisse, Picas- the main building. ThIs area, to be IIOIItb of tbe Art BulIdIng, will 
10 and Utrillo. There a'7 more than 1,000 prints by Daumier, Degas, contain the noisy elements of art. IUclI .. 1Dleltinl, Ilronze casting, 
Goya, Rembrandt. neDOll' , Rouault and others. and ceramics. These portiOl1l of the School of Art are now houIed In 

The gaJ)ery will also permit greater showing of the University's ' lis World War D barracks aCl'OSl the River from the Art BuiIdiq. 
permanent art col1ection. Tbe remodeling and exp8DIion of the Art BuiIdinI will alIo in-

Part of the archIt.ecta' Iong·rllll8e plans call Cor two more foot· elude an ~t auditorium a DeW printmaklnl Itudio and a larp 
bridgea a~ the Iowa River coonectIng the Fine Arts campus studio for painting by aracfuate 1tUdeatI. ' 
with the general campus. 

President Bowen commented Friday that he boped surplus funds The campaign Cor lunda with wblcb to bufId the art IIDerr baa 
from the money \lied to 6nance the new auditorium could be \lied DOW reached $'1640484 and tund·raIIIn& I1divities are being held 
to baiId IOIDe footbridgel and to pay for COIIIIeeting utlJjties to the t.broOgbout the state. The drive bePII amcmg Univenlty t.cuJty IJld 
new campus, including the Art Building and the museum. Itaff, who have pledged $lao,", for the gaDery, Tbe Iowa City cam· 

THE NEW GAlLIRY and expanded Art Bullding have been mUDity haa pledged ,179,111 for the project, 
deIigDed .. part of a ,10 miWon art center propoaed for the Univer· Other edUcatIonal buiIdiaII ..... pad by Harrf.IOIl IIId Abramo
lity campus. Conceived as a major Midwest focal point of the arts, viti include the Krannert Art CenIIr IIId ~ly HaD It the Ual
the Iowa Center for the Arta will luclude the lIDi~y'. firIIt true YIrIilJ of IllIDoIa IIId buildIDia • M-Ij. UalvmU1. 
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Growing • pains 
MARRIED STUDENTS at the University faced a set

back Thursday when bids for the proposed Hawkeye II 
apartments were called off because of defects in the plans 
of its architects. 

T. 'f. Rehder, director of dormitories and dining serv
ices, said that now the only alternative for married students 
next fall might be private housing in Iowa City. 

And yet Mr. Rehder knows that this too is scarce, and 
much of it is t/lo high-priced for young marrieds to afford. 
This leaves many married students with the unpleasant al
ternatives of living in debt or terminating their education 
at the University. 

This unfortunate situation is just another in the growing 
list of problems that growtlJ of the University is bringing to 
its student and administration. Classrooms, dormitories and 
parking areas are lacking. not to mention the ever-increasing 
problem of finding qualified faculty, who form the backbone 
of any institution of learning. 

Pres. Bowen suggested to the Regents Friday that the 
requirements for admission to the University be stiffened to 
help fight the tide of growth that it faces. This suggestion is 
well-founded, not only for the sake of the University, but 
for the proposed students whose academic backgrounds are 
not sufficient to help them succeed in a large university, 

Attending a large, heterogeneous university one's first 
time away from home proves too much for dozens of fresh
men each year. These eager but ill-fated students might have 
been more fortunate if they had been encouraged to attend 
a small community college or a private university before 
facing the rigors of life alone in an institution of over 16,000 
people. 

As of now, Iowa can boast many small, private institu
tions with excellent accreditation that would be ideal for 
many high school graduates. The state itseU might well rea
lize that soon it will have to provide a system of state-sup
ported (.'Ommunity colleges for the ever-increasing college 
population. 

If such realizations are not achieved soon, education, 
which has long been the pride of Iowa, will fall behind that 
of other states. A rally of the future in front of Old Capitol 
might include hundreds of students begging for admission 
to their state-supported UniverSity. 

Heated debates 
"A HEATED DEBATE" took place at a Veterans' Day 

rally Thursday in front of Old Capitol. Several students 
argued with members of the American Legion and their 
supporters about the Government's policies in Viet Nam. 

Veterans' Day marks an appropriate time to consider 
the fact that in the United States people CAN debate and 
demonstrate and even deplore a policy of the Government. 
Those pessimists who would carry their criticism of the Gov
ernment to the point of dissatisfaction with its basic work
ings and foundation might well reflect on the fact that they 
are able to criticize it and make their feelings known to 
persons in office. This in itself is a sign of hope. 

- Editorials by Maggie Fones 

U n i ve r s i ty Bull e tin Boa r d 
Unvlrally lullilln loard noll .. 1 mUlt lie racel.ad It Tha D.lly ,ow.n 
of Ilea, Room 201 Communlc.tlonl Cantar, loy MDn of the cloy llelora 
publlcltlon. Thay mUll lie Iyped .nd Illnad by .n .dvlser or offlcar of 
Iha or,.nlt.llon llelng publlcl ..... 'u,aly _III fUnctlonl I,a not allglbla 
for Ihls IIcllon. 

ALL STUDENT. enrolled under 
p~ must slSD • form to cover 
tholr attendance from Sept. 23 to 
Oct. SI, 1965. This form will be 1V11L· 
Ible In B·I, University HIli on or 
aller Nov. 1. 

MAIN LIIRARY HOURI, MODdIY' 
Friday 7:30 • . m.·2 a.m.; S.turday 

- 7:30 • . m .,m1dnltbt; SuDdaY - 1:30 
p .m.·2 •. m. 

Dllk Houra 
Monday·Thursday - 8 a.m.·IO p.m.; 

Frltl.y.s.tu,day - , a.m.oS p.m-,i 
IReserved Book Room - T p.m.·I. 
p .m. \; Sunday - 2 p.m." p.m.; (ll.· 
oened 800" Room - • p.m.·IO p.m.) 

IUUCATION . ,nCHOLOOY Ub
tory HOUri - Monday·Tburlday • 
a.m.·IO p.m .. Frlda,y.saturda,y e •. m.· a p.m.. Sunday , p.m.·10 p.m. 

TH •• WIMMING ~L In tbe Wo
men', GYIDnullUD wlU be OpeD for 
rccreallonal !wlmmlng lIonday tbru 
Friday • • :15 to 5:15. Tttla I. open to 
women studenta. .taff, faculty .nd 
f.<1llty wlv ... 

MEMORIAL UNION O'.RATING 
HOURI: 

Chnlr.' lulldln, - • . .10. to 11 
p.rn .. Sunday.Thursd.y; • . .m. to 
Mldnl,ht. Friday .nd !IIIlurdaY. 

Inform. lion Delk - 7 •. m. to 11 
p.m.. MODd.y.ThUnda1; 7 • . m. to 
Midnight, Frld.y Ind Saturday; , 

a.m. to 11 p.Dl. Sunda)'. 
ltecl'MtlOn Ar... - a • .m. to II 

p.m. Mondly·Tbund.y; • ...m.·Mld
n1tbl, Friday IDd Saturday; 2 p.m. 
to 11 p .m. Sund.,.. 

C ..... ,la - N .... RlYeT Room Cafe· 
t.rta open 7 day •• w .... , 7 1.10. to 
1 p.m. Rigull' mill bou,.: 7 •. 10.' 
. :3'0 un., Breallfut; 11:10 a.m,.l p.m. 
Lunebeon; 6-7 p.m., Dinner. EnJo, 
eoff.. b........ 1IIIdI. and abort 
orde.. .n), Ilml. 

Gold , ... Ihlr - 7 • . m. to IO:~ 
p.m.. lIond.y·Tbunday; T a.m. to 
II:~ p.m .. Frld.y; 1:10 • .m. to Il:G 
'~~aturday; I p.m. 10 10:'6 p.m. 

'AItINTS COO,.ItATlVI IAIY· 
IITTING LlAGU •. '1'11_ 1Dte...t.d 
ID _.benblp .,.U lira. P.uI M_ 
h.u..,r It J38.W10. lIombe.. dellr· !,,' .ltlen call lin. Ronald BUlten, 
338,21". 

YWCA l"IYllnING I.RVIC •. 
Call YWCA of~, S$3.SV118 allel' 
nOODI for baby.Ilt1", .nl ... 

A CHATTING SESSION In 
F .. neh la h.ld every Wednelday 
at ':10 p.m. and I.ery ThurSd.y .t 
1 p... In tM CornIval Room .t 
Bur,. H.U. 

TH. INT.iVAiiiin Chrbtlln 
FellowshIP. aD Interdenomlnatlunal 
'''''P at atndeDU, meel .... ry I'rI· 
day .t 7 p.m. In the URion Inol· 
Ina a-. All IDteratad penona 
.,.. .. elcoml. 

'The-'Daily Iowan 
The Dally /OW/In ., wrUt8n GIld edIUd by atudenu .od if gOClllMd 
by tl boord of floe rludenl II'UIIeeI ,'-cUd by the "udenl body and 
four trustee, uppolnled by t/l8 pruldenl of lhe Univenity. Th. Dall" 
IOWfJn', edltoriaJ policy., nClC /HI ~ of U ot 1 tdm/~ 
policy en opinion, In .ny pcnflculot. 

M.MI.1t _ 
AUDIT IUR.AU ' I 

0' 
CI.CULATIO ... 

Pabllabecl by 8tu1leDt Pablleau.n,., 
Ine~ CommunlcaUona CeDter, 1m 
Clt1, low., d.1Iy .Iee BUDda)'.D 
lIooday, .Dd 11 •• 1 bo/l'da1L SDlen 
u ..,eoDd-cl_ m.ltar .t tile _ 
of"ee .t Iowa CItY ollde, tile Ad 01 eo .... _ of IIarch I, lI'It. 

lubtcrlptlon It .... , By oarrIIr In 
low. City, 810 per 11 .. In ad ..... 
IIX montba, ,1i.!IO: tb.... IIIODIIla, • 
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Southern university faces 
loss of accreditation 

for Ispeaker banI 
The Univer~lly of Norlh Carolina is faced with 

possible loss o( accreditaton because of a stale 
".peaker ban" law, 

The law states that the administrations of 
state·supported schools are criminally liable if 
the school's facilities are used by a Communist 
.peaker, or by a speaker who has pleaded the 
Fifth Amendment wit)) respect to subversive 
activities. Support of the bill comes from the 
Ku Klux Klan and the John Birch Society. ac· 
cording to an article in the campus newspaper. 

The Southern Association of S<:hools and Col
leges has threatened to wilhdraw accreditation 
of the university because the law amounts to 
"political interference with the responsibilities 
of boards of trustees." It will meet in Richmond, 
V a., (or three days to consider the case, begin
ning Nov. 28. 

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION of Univer· 
aity professors also oppo es the law, and the 
administration of the university Is concerned 
with a possible "faculty exodus." A commission 
to change the ban law hopes to reach a solution 
before the accrediting association acts. 

The American Legion in North Carolina has 
said that it wants the law to remain, even if 
It means loss of accredltatiion. If the law does 
remain, It could possibly backfire on its sup
porters. Klan members who have recently taken 
the fifth amendment would no longer be legally 
able to speak on state·supported campuses. 

TWO PSYCHOLOGY students at the Unlver· 

sity of Wisconsin have gone Into business -
the matchmaking business. For $1, the Scientif· 
ic Evaluation of Compatability Service wiD 
"scientifically" match a student with one of the 
thousands of coeds It has on file. 

Sludents looking [or a date pick up a form 
on which their likes. and dislikes are categorized, 
and lurn it in lo the matchmakers with their 
dollar. The questions on the form are MSed on 
the results of studies of marriage counselors, 
clergymen, and psychologists. 

Tbe two originators of the system claim to be 
responsible for a number of engagements and 
marriages. They attribute their success to the 
localization of their qUestionnaire to the Wis· 
consin campus, and the fact that their system 
reacbes "every seclor of the student body." 

ANOTHER MATCHMAKING service Is avail
able to a number of campusCli on a nltlonal 
level. Compatability Research. Inc., based at 
Harvard, has matched over 8000 student. on 
100 campuses lor a $3 application fee. 

Operation match. as tbe Harvard project is 
called malches its applicants on an IBM com
puter, which bases its matches on a question· 
naire lhal the prospective date has evaluated 
himself and ideal date on. 

A follow-up study of the project's success has 
yielded such encouraging results tbat Operation 
Match has begun to eXl'and its servicCli to morl 
than 500 colleges in the United States and to 
schools in Canada and England. 

, Dads day thanks given 
To the Editor: 

What I would like lo do is write 16,422 personal 
letters to all SUI sludenls lo let each one know 
what a wonderful and exciting week-end I bad 
as the 1965 Dad of The Year. 

I am deeply graleful to the men of Omicron 
Delta Kappa, CODK) for all the fine things tbey 
did to make the Dad's Day week-end a success. 
Dick Mundy and ODK President, Gene Krekel 
had everything efCicienliy .planned and outlined 
for me. 

I thoroughly enjoyed the dinner Friday evening 
in the Memorial Union Colonial Room with lhe 
executive o[ficers of ODK and faculty advisors. 

I almost came unglued when confronled with a 
dead microphone at lhe pep rally Friday eve
ning, but the splendid cooperation and response 
from lhe grand crowd of students gave me lhe 
necessary lift. It was a great thrill to lead lhe 
spelling cheer - "Gimme' an I." etc. 

This faithful Iowa fan believes that the Iowa 
Hawks have ."Ieen doing their very best in each 
game this year. We can expect no more from 
a fine squad of men who must put in lots of 
hard work and head knocking each day to be 
ready for the following Saturday. 

Even though the win-loss record seems lo the 
contrary .. , . I think Iowa has a good football 
learn. We're overdue. Saturday Iowa will whip 
Ohio State. 

L"Sw.nson 
Llkl City, low. 
1965 SUI D.d of Th. V •• , 

* * * To the Editor: 
The enclosed, typewritten page is an excerpt 

from my parenti' letter following the Dads Day 
activities. My mom wrote it from her point of 
view. She's never been on campus before, teen 
the band, or even a college football game. It', 
funny , but the things we take for granted 81 

students, seem to hold so much more for a 
stranger. My mom left the campus of Iowa with 
a memorable, never to be forgotten experience. 
She was much impressed with what abe IIW -
even the small things we sometimes overlook. 

In a dismal year of footban, I feel that it 
would make students take a IClCOnd look about 
their campua and Lbe football ae.uoo - and 

realize that football days aren't all considered I 

loss because of not winning. 
Dave Llnd.m.n, A3 

Dear Dlv" 
Il was a wonderful weekend! My eyes and 

ears were so filled with tbe hrilliant color. and 
snappy marching and zippy music of the High· 
landers, band, and Cheerleaders, that I'm afraid 
the game was secondary. I wish Iowa could 
have had a victory or at leasl a somewhat even 
battle. But I do feel they had nothing to be 
ashamed of, when they had sucb superior odds 
against them. 

I'll always keep in my mind's eye my first 
sight of those colorful crowded bleachen ... we 
Clme up the wooded hill toward the stadium! 
The sight of the Scotch black and red outfit. 
with the .kirts swirling, and the perfect tlmlng 
of the st.eps. The gold and black jackets and 
maneuvers of the cMerleaders. The boy who 
lost his hat when lhe band bowed low; the 
mounting roll of drums before a kick when 
everything else was still; sequins fIubinI 011 

the baton twirler's dark cOltume; the IIW'IinJ 
face of the big red headed Irish player 011 the 
bencb, exchanging insults witb I woman Iowa 
fan up in the bleachers, tbe down pointed wldte 
spatted feet of the front line of the marcbinJ 
band, 81 tbey first st.rutted onto the field: the 
"Ice cold coke" call of the little boy veodor and 
his CII8 of sloppy little wax cups; the dull ,thud 
of taekling; the player who came in CI'YinI be
cause be 10lt the ball to an Iowa man; the ball 
&ailing high against the sky on that 10lIl kick -
and the "choir groan" aD around when It didn't 
count 

I loved seeing the campus, and going lbrouIh 
the Memorial Union. Even going into the atorea 
and cnJIsing' the busy streell, ADd bow I .. 
joyed the kids! (Excuse me - young men and 
women). Each one was so friendly and conaid
erale - we didn't at all feel like oullicien or 
even parents, If you know what I mean. 

Again, thanks so much for a thoroughly - en· 
joyed weekend. from both Dad and me, We ap
preciated every bit of it in all ways. 

Morn.nd D ... 

• 

Readers ask 
what 'support' 
really means 

It Is encouraging to see that non·violent dem
Gllltrations, piaeting and teach·ina hive been 
accepted u legitimate means for the expression 
" ideu and beliefa. ApparenUy the indi vlduals 
and IfOUPS participating in this march agree 
with the methods of dissent used by those par· 
tlcipating In the International Days of Protest 
Alalnat the War In Vietnam on October ~ and 
U. Perbaps DOW, given this acceptance, a Ipirit 
may prevall which will allow the calm and de
liberate resolution of the destructive war In 
Vietnam, and superficial arguments over meth
ods and IPpearancCII can cease. 

THOS. PROTESTING the war have been ac
cused of merely demonstrating and of DOt pre
tenting well· reasoned, logical criticisms of the 
,overmnent policy. Certainly today'. demon· 
Itrators must answer the IIIlle accusation. What 
do they mean when they IIY they ",upport" 
Johnson's policy in Vietnam? Do they support 
the entirety of Johnson's policy with no reserva
tions, or only parts of that policy? Do they be
lieve that all American citizens must whole
heartedly support an government policiCli re
aardless of whether these policies are right or 
wrong? Do they believe any dissent questioning 
these policies Is "unpatriotic" or "treasonous"? 
Do they believe that formulation of foreign policy 
rests solely with tbe President and his chosen 
advisors or must ultimately. In a democracy. 
rest in the hands of the people? 

SPECIFICALL Y as regards the war in Viet
nam: 

Do they support the bombina of entire South 
Vietnamese viJlagea? 

Do they sanction the use of napalm on the 
civilian. non~ombatant population? 

Do they support denying the people of Viet
Dam free, democratic elections aa were prom· 
Ised them? 

Do they support unilateral United States in· 
tervention, not sanctioned by the United Nations, 
in the affairs of an independent nation? 

Do they support the repressive, totalitarian re
"lme of General Ky, a self·professed admirer of 
Adolph Hitler? 

THISE QUESTIONS must be answered. It is 
Dot enough to say that one "supports" John· 
&OlI', tKlllcy In the same sense as It Is not 
enough to IIY that one opposes it. It is time 
(or frank and open dillCussion on the war in 
Vietnam. It Is not only our responelbiIlty ,as 
citizens ,to engage in this discussion, but it is 
the responsibilily of our government to pro
mote and participate in sucb discussions. 

J.m.. W.'t.rs. Al 
DIu"" G_ner, Al 

Cartoon about Burns 
called crude humor 

1'. the EdItor: 
What exactly is tbe purpose of "The Daily 

Iowan"? We were under the impression that 
this newspaper was printed to Infonn the read· 
ers of the activities of the U of I and to act as 
Ita spokesman. Evidenlly, we were mistaken. 

We are referring to the so-called "cartoon" 
concerning Coach Burns in the November lOth 
Issue. Whatever the purpose of this crude hu· 
mar. we and many others found il disgusting and 
In very poor lasle. 

This football season has shown that coaching 
is a thankless profession. We are certain that 
Coach Burns is doing aU he 9Quibly can (o~ the 
Hawks, and who can ask (or morer 

Frankly, we would enjoy watching a game 
coached by those "downtown quarterbacks" wbo 
claim lo know all the answers! 

, 

Shlron Johnson, A2 
3401 8u,... H.n 
Donna H.II, A2 
2428 8u". HIli 

letters Policy 
Llttors to the telitor Irs WlIcomtcI. All let· 

ters must 1M sltn ... , thould be typed and dou
bl. spaced. Llttors shoulcl not be lV'r 500 
words; tho""r ..... rs ars approciattcl, The 
... 1 .... rsMrveS the right to tellt and thorten ........ 

This was the weel 
To the Editor: 

Dallas Murphy's recent inlerpretative lit 
round·up ("Tbia Was the Week ...... NIIY • 
deserves recognition, not only in ita OWl belu 
but also as an example of the type of feature c 
generally expects to find in a student D!I 
paper. 

Many of us have long wondered why ItIII 
efforts in this area have DOl been publllltld 
part of the general editorial policy of the PIP 
It haa never made sense Lo me why a colli 
publication should devote what II II\lrely • ~ 
imum of 60 per cenl of its columna to win Q 

and releases from other agenciCli (such II 

University News Service.) 
Surely a readership lurvey would reveall 

a major percentage of Iowan readers rtly 
other sources for more adequate coverlit 
non,campus events. Why does the Iowan attec 
to duplicate a function belter performed by 
Press-Cilizen or the Des Moines Register Ie 
exclusion of original reporting and Dewa 
aly&is? 

Since I am admittedly in ignorance ~ 
purpose and rationale underlying campw 
licatlons, I would welcome an ex,.lanatlori 
why a student newspaper with a 
restricted format is relegated to 
mimicry of existing sourcCII rather than the 
vision of a forum for significant student 
nallstlc efforts. 

Connl. JlnSIltlS, G 
228'12 E. Coli". 

Gas-in proposed 
To the EdItor: 

In the midst of my perusal of The 
Iowan this morning, I was luddenly 
whelmed by the number of IIcrificlal 
occurring around me. The alarming 
volved was the awareness of my own 
ency. My fellow studenls are giving up 
giving dinners, beer in the Union, and 
for Viet Cong medical supplies while I 
selfish pleasures. 

Steve Smith made what bis comrade, 
to be a "tolal commitment" by 
draft card. Now even he admits that 
were insUfficient, and has turned to 
seU-immolation. What then could a 
a coward such as I do to at least 
lion in the mainstream of student 

I was struck by a sudden inalpirlltion. 
help those wanting to make the new 
mitment" by originating a "gas-in." 
ing to classes every day instead of 
would be able to contribute the gal 
to those who wish Lo carry out the 
fashionable prolest. If I alone 
persons a week achieve total COl1tmti'laH~ 
possibWliCli must be unlimited. 

Complacents arise I We have finally 
cause. 

WIIII.m R. Tuck.r 
, 5. LInn 

Or So They Say 
Moderation Js best, and Lo 

tremes. - Plutarch 
• • • 

The thirsl after happiness is never 
uished in the hearl of man. 

- J •• n Jacque. 
• • 

Liberty of thoughl is Lb. life of the 

• • 
The summer soldier and the sunshine 

will, in this crisis, shrink from the 
their country. 

I • 

Pray [or peace and grace and 
For wisdom and guidance, for all 

good, 
But don't forget lhe potatoes. 

-John 
• • 

Mark how my fame rings out from 
zone; A tbousand critics shouting: 
known' ." 

• • 
An American will tinker with an)rthingl 

put his bands on. Bul how 
persuaded to tinker with an 

Valid commitment asked ·fo 
T. the Edi .... : 

America has long had a tradlton of commit
ment, and certainly the University is a place to 
lind worthwhile caUSCI and support them. Seem
ingly, tblI Is being done. Every street ~mer 
.porl.l a representative of some extreme faction. 
Extreme aggressors oullhout the anti-militar 
lata, One faction condemns LBJ, the opposilion 
commends him whole·heartedly. Thll state of 
affairs raises one qUClltion: where, in all lhia 
aboutln" is the voice of reason? 

AT THI RISK of being accused of fence
straddling, we suggCllt that the time is long 
overdue for realizing that unreasoning extrem
lam in any field, is a most dangerous dictator. 

There are many lidell to almost any issue. 
TbeIe Deed to be weighed criticaDy and with 
c:alrrmeu. Instead. we become bl&hly emotionll 
before we really judge. We are prone to jump
inI 011 the bandwagon. Anything goes .. Ion, 
u the rlabt banDer files above it, Anythin" 

is wrong under the opposing party 
tendency to make everything clearly 
white is the first step toward losing 
perspective. Even a sktechy 1rn(.wl.~4el 

tory reveals how fatal this loss can be 
country most needs its equilibrium. 

COMMITMENT is necessary. But 
analysis are the basis for valid N1rnmitm 
need the ability to see all the 
nuence the complex problems 

Our rationality is the only thing 
us from demagogues .The need 
tion, all factions can agree . . . 
lay "all?" What's that? Will we 
ing of Young Extremists for Profit? 

Sandee Broadfoot, A 1 
Currier H.II 
Ka1tIy Schw.lker ,A 1 
Bu". Hall 
V."..NI Whlppo, Al 
Currier Han 
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University Calendar • 
s.tvrd.y, Nov. 1J 

4. 7. • p.m. - UDion Board 
Film; "Cbarade." Union DlJ· 
nols Room. 

• p.m, - Project AID Dance. 
UnioD MaiD Lowige. 

• p.m. - "What To Do When 
Drafted ... If You Have a 
Conaclence." Pieter Clark, Un· 
ion Lucas-DollIe Room. 

Sunday, Nev. 14 
1:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain· 

eera Travelope: "T a day', 
Stone Ale P e 0 pie," Jeos 

Bjerre. Macbride Auditorium. 
4, 7, \I p.m. - Union Board 

Film, "Charade," Union IlIinoll 
Room. 

Menclay, Nev. 15 
• p.m. - SocloJolY Lecture: 

"Complex National Systems, " 
John P. Gillin, Old Capitol Sen· 
ate Chamber. 

CONPIRINCII 
Nov. 11-13 - Highway Patrol 

Supervlaory Institute, UDion 
Harvard and Yale Rooms. 

Noy. U-U - Iowa stale 

Council of Ma~:hinls~ 
Union. 

Nov. 1:"1\1-
tute for Office 
Beginning 

.X~II.I1~ 



-... ··tics Are Maior Hindrance Project AID Risks Big Raid 

To Latin American Progress I~, c::.,::!~:..~ Sf!:.f" ~ o:!.~~ .. 
It ... Wrftwr the casino will be s-feet taU and Iy JUDY SURRA" 

StaH W ..... r 

Latin American politics are characterized by an absence 
of revolution, according to Peter C. Snow, assistant professor 
of political science. 

Change comes about very slow
)y in Latin America because of 
the political processes there. New 
groups may enter a country's p0-
litics only after baving been ac
cepted by the group in power. 
Snow said Friday. 

potentialities of thelr cultures." 
Fahr said that it was difficult 

to obtain accurate statistic. on 
land evaluation, lhe size of farm 
required to support a family and 
related matters. Fahr said econ
omist. from Iowa Slate Univer
IltJ III Ames, and lawyen from 
the University have been working 
in Latin America lbe past few 
summen to come up with work
able Ideas for development. 

Ever been to Reno or Lu Veg- will feature IUbjectilUCh u ain
u? Then you'll feel rigllt at home iater-looIrln& pmblen and friend
at the Project Aid Casino Party Iy bartenden. 
from 8 to midnight tonlght in the Harold', Club aIIo lent a good 
Union Main Lounge. suWly of dice, carda, malch-

Even If you're not an accom- books, and score pads, Deerberg 
pli.sbed gambler, for the $1.25 repqrted. 
admi&sion fee blackJtocldnged ca- MUSIC IY the ViJcouDta, bead
sino girll and croupien wilb ed by Mel Widner, E4, Richland, 
black bow ties and Ihirt-.leeve will IOlace carino guesta if Lady 
garteri will make you feel wei- Luck desertl them at tbe ,ame 
come. tables. 

Three guaranteed-ho!lelt rou- Casino girll in black-mesb Itock
lette wheell, ordered by Project ings and flapper COItwnea will 
AID from Montgomery-Ward, will dance witb unatt.ched male 
be at lbe service of those wbo gu~ for the price of a 25 cent 
wish to teat their luck and at tbe donation to Project AID. The 
same time contribute to the girla were choeen from each 
Project Aid scbolarsblp fund . housing unit. 

THREE CRAP tables and three The Idea of having a casino 
blackjack tables will aIIo be in party wa. suggested to Project 
lhe casino. AID lall year, Deerberg taid. 

Regents Approve 
Building Additions 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I_a CItJ. ~ .• Nev_ 13, 1MS-P .... 

Concert To Be Broadcast 
All tickets have been dlstribut- WebIn!'s "Symphony, Op. 21," 

ed for Wednesday's concert by aDd 1I0zart's "Piano COncerto in 
the University Symphony or- C ..... _.. • t ' I ist Wil 
cbeitra. The concert, conducted ~ lea urlDg 80 0 -
by James Dixon, will be broad- IIaIIl Doppmann. 

CEDAR FALLS, Iowa-Preliminary plans for a two- cut live at I p.m. by radio 
story addition to the student infirmary and for a one-story stations WSUI-AM and KSUl-FM. WOMEN NOT PRIESTS -

The orchestra will present Beet- VATICAN CITY l.fI- The Vati-
addition to the laundry at the University were approved by boven's F 0 u r t h Symphony, can Daily L'osservatore Roman 
the Stale Board of Regents Friday_ ''Symphonic Elegy : in Memoriam reported in two articles this week 

The Regents. meetln, .t the ----------- Anton Webern" by the contem- that there is no chance of women 
State CoUege of Iowa, alao ap- five double rooms, toilets, and porary composer Ernst Krenek. becoming Roman Catholic priests. 
proved Univenity plans for com- storage. The adeliton is needed 
pletin. air condltiolllnc In the because o( larger Unlvenity en
new PllIII'IMC)' Building and 'or 
electrical service Improvements rollmeots and will be financed 
in the Medical Laboratory. from borrowed funds to be repaId 

from preIeIIt Student Activity 
To be bullt .t the IIOrthWest Fees. 

comer of the present infirmary. THI LAUNDRY addition will 
the 40 by 62-foot addition has a conaist of a 28 by Ill-foot struc
preliminary budget of $150,000. ture on the IOUlb aide of the pres
The ground noor will contain an ent laundry and will house add!. 
office for the director. three ataff tiona I ironing equipment. The 
offices. three eumiDation rooms. structure will match the reat of 
and two storage rooms. The fint lbe bulldlng in appearance. Uni
Door will contain four single and versity oUiciaia pointed out that 

STUDENTS 
CAll MI POI 

• CONVENTIONAl CUTS 

• RAZOI HAIRCUTS 

e HAIRSTYliNG FOR MEN 

Snow and three otber profes-
80rs were members of a panel 
wblch discussed "Social Goals 
and Problems of the Alliance." 
Other panelists. speaking to the 
Iowa Commonwealth Conference 
were Samuel M. Fabr, profes
lOr of law: John R. Winnie. as
lOciate professor of radio, televi
sion and film: and David H. An
drews, assistant professor of s0-
ciology and anthropology. 

The topiC (or the conference, 
held Thursday and Friday, was 
"The Alliance for Progress: Its 
Implications for the Americas." 

"ANGLO-AMERICANS often be
Ueve that beyond a few superfi
cial differences, there is a deep 
and wide area of similarity be
tween the Latin American and 
the Anglo-American cultures," 
Andrews said. "The more I study 
bolh cultures, the more willing I 
am to entertain the notion tbat 
the opposite is more true." 

ONLY THOSE who bave hoped 
for too mucb too soon have been 
disappointed In the accomplish
ments of the Alliance for Prog
ress. said Winnie. The long-range 
goals were not expected to be 
very apparent in the first four 
years of the Alliance, he said. 

Winnie said the Peace Corps 
was playing an essential role in 
the development of television 
classrooms. More than 300.000 
stUdents and 7,000 teachers are 
using television, he .aid. 

All of the speakers said that 
poverty was the real enemy in 
Latin America. Starving people 
will turn to anyone who will 
promise them food, they laid. 
Andrews said the .Iums that once 
plagued the countrysides are 
now turning into urban slums. 
The population of Latin America 
is increasing laster than any
where else iD the world, be said. 

The establishment's "proprie- ThiI year the group decided to 
tor." Dean Deerberg director of lISe the Idea to raise money for 
the Sludent Senate Project AID, the acholanhlp fund maintained 
said Friday that casino helpen by Project AID. P.O. To Sell 

Yule Cards 
Regents Okay For UN.ICEF 

made the crap ~d blackjack ta- Tickets, are available at Whet
bles from ordinary tables belong- lIlone', and Campus Record Shop. 
ing to the Union. 

A staff of reputable croupiers 
has been assembled by Lee Dick
er, A3, Iowa City, assistant direc
lor of Project AID. The stUdents 
cbosen by Dicker bave had ex
perience helping at casino partles 
held by other groups on campus, 
Deerberg, Al, Lowden, said. 

LLOYD'S 
LLOYD MURPHY "HAIRSTYLIST TO Me .... 

in 1118-U5, approximately 11,700,-
000 pounds of laundry were pr0-
cessed, representing a 40 per 
cent increase over a seven-year 
period. They said the demand for in the HOTEL JEFFERSON 
laundering would increue u 
dormitory and bospital facilities DIAL m-f704 
were added on the campus. Appointment P ..... rNCI 

Funds for lbe $92,000 laundry ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
project wiil come from laundry 

He said "The Latin Americans 
worked out their destiny several 
centuries ago and tbey have ex
plored and developed most of the 

CAMERA CLUB TO MEET 
The University Camera Club 

will meet at 8 p.m. Monday in 
the Union Minnesota Room. 

The program will be "Scot
land." a color slide show pre
Jellied by Dr. Gerald Solomons, 
ulOClate professor of pediatrics. 

• • • 
WOLPE TO GIVE LECTURE 
The Department of Clinical 

Psychology will sponsor two lec
tures next week. Josepb Wolpe. 
professor of psychology in the De
partment of Bebavioral Science 01 
the Temple Medical Center, 
Philadelphia, Pa., will speak on 
"A Survey of New Techniques of 
Psychotherapy Based on Experi· 
menial Psychology," at 8 p.m. 
Nov. 17 in Shambaugh Auditor
ium. 

Wolpe'. second lecture will be 
at 8 p.m. Nov. 18 in EI05, East 
HalJ. He will speak on "Condi· 
tIonlng and Deconditioning of 
Neurotic Behavior." 

• • • 
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA 

Girls pledged during informal 
rush by Alpha Gamma Delta 
are: Karen Jensen, AI, Iowa 
City: Diane Hibbs, AI, Conrad: 
Janie Morse, Al, Des Moines; 
Sally Holm, AI, Coralville, and 
Susan Anderson, Al, Holdrege, 
Nebraska. 

• • • 
BIOCHEMISTRY SEMINAR 

A Biocbemistry Seminar will be 
held at 1:30 p.m. Monday in 100 
Pharmacy. Dr. Michael Laskow
ski. Jr., a member of the Purdue 
University department of chem
istry, will speak on "Probing of 
Surfaces of Globular Proteins." 

• • • 

COLORFUL posters, cartoons 
and slgns, ordered from lbe Har
old's Club. a gambling estabUsh
ment in Reno, will add to the ca
slno atmosphere. 

C h r I • t ian Fellowship at the Burge McBroom House; Phi 
Disciple. Church, 217 Iowa Ave., Kappa Sigma vs. Alpha Delta 
at 5 p.m. Sunday. No. 1. and Phi Kappa Psi No. S 

Cheryl L. Brown, AI, Des vs. an independent team. 
Moines, will sbow slides and tell All students and faculty are 
about her summer in a Jewish Invited to attend. 
Kibbutz In Israel. • • • 

A sign·up sheet will be avall- COMMAGER LECTURE 
able at the meeting for those in- Tickets for the Henry Steele 
terested in working at tbe hot Commager lecture wUl be avail
cider stand for the World Univer- able to students and staff mem-
sity fund drive next week. bers free from 9 a.m. to 5:30 

• •• p.m. Monday through Thursda~ 
THIEVES' MARKET at the Union east information 

Union Board's first Tbieve's desk. 
Market of the year will be from Commager, noted American 
1 to 5 p.m. today In the Union historian and author. will speak 
Terrace Lounge. on "The Rcconsideration of our 

Any artist interested in par- World Position" at 8 p.m. Thurs
UcipaUng should bring his art day in the Union r.lain Lounge. 
objects to the Terrace Lounge at ••• 
12:30 p.m. today in order to be LEGION AUXILIARY 
assigned a section for display. Richard HughCII , prinCipal of 

• •• Herbert H 0 0 v e r Elementary 
"CHARADE" School, will apeak at a meeting 

2 Contracts 
For Heating 

CEDAR FALLS - Contracts 
for steam dlatributlon improve
ments and medical researcb lab
oratory equipment at lbe Univer
sity were a ..... arded by the Board 
of Regents here Friday. 

Nalkin and Co.. Iowa City. 
submitted a low bid of n'12,900 
to win the contract to Install 
steam line additions at .. vera! 
places around the campus in 
order to improve distribution of 
beating steam and permit maxi
mum production in the pl,nt. 
The project hilS a total budeet of 
$307,600, all to come {rom sUIte 
funds . One result of tbe work 

ill be a blgh-pressure link to 
unite the north ends of the .team 
lines on the east and west camp
uses. 

A low bid 01 $121,584 WII .c
cepted {rom the HamUton Manu
facturing Co .. Two Rivers, Wis., 
for laboratory equipment to be 
installed in medical research fa
cilities In the east aect10n of the 
Minimal Care Unit .t the Gen
eral Hospital. Funds will come 
from a combination of federal 
grants, an award from the Iowa 
division of the American Cancer 
Society, and gifts to the College 
of M ediclne. 

The Regents alao authorized 
the University to proceed with 
purchase of a property at 115 
N. Clinton SI. and approved a 
resolution of condemnation in 
conncction with the University's 
need to purchase the property 
at 16 W. College St., immediately 
ea t of the Communications Cen
ter. 

"Charade," starring Audrey of the American Legion Auxili-
Hepburn and Cary Grant, will be ary, Roy L. Chopek Unit No. 17, Women's League 
shown at 4, 7 and 9 p.m. today at 7:30 p.m. Monday at the Le-
and Sunday in the Union Illinois gion Post. His speech is in con- Sponsoring Tour 
Room. junction with the auxiliary's IUP-

Tickets, which are avallable port of American Education The Iowa City League of Wo-
from 1 to 5 p.m. at the Union Week. men Voters is sponsoring a busi. 
Information Desk, are 25 cents The meeting will be open to ness-architectural tour of build-
each. ' I the public. ings in Des Moines. The tour will • • • ••• 

CHILDREN'S CONCERT OMICRON DELTA IPSllON leave tbe University Theater 
, Parking Lot at 8:30 Monday 

Union Board Concert Commlt- : Omicron Delta Epsilon, busi- morning. 
tee will present a children's con- I ness administration fraternity, 
cert "Peter and the Wolf' at I will meet in the Union Cafeteria Busineaamen, city and Univer-
10 a.m. today in the Union Music at noon Tuesday for a luncheon. lity officials. and Citizens Ad
Room. At 12 :30 p.m. in the Union North visory Committee Members have 

Admission is free and is open Sun Porch, George Brosseau, as· been invited to join the group. 
to the public. sociate professor or zoology, will The group will tour the Arneri-

• •• speak on "A Geneticist Looks at can Republic Insurance Company 
QU II BOWL Population." A question period and tlllk with its president, visit 

Union Board will present the will follow. the Des Moines Art Center .. tour 
first round of the CoUege Quiz I All members of Omicron Delta the Home Federal Savings .. 

ROGER WilliAMS Bowl at 4 p.m. Sunday in the Epsilon, new faculty members in Loan and have a discussion wilb 
Roger Williams Fellowship will Union Indiana Room. business administration. and its Board of Directors, and. if 

bave a supper and worship serv- The four first-round contests graduate students in business ad- time permits. view the Eero 
ice at 5:30 p.m. Sunday at the are: Phi Kappa Psi No. 1 vs. ministration and economics are Saarinen building at Drake Uni-
Baptist Student Center, 230 N. Sigma Delt. Tau; Sigma Pi VB. invited. versity. 
Clinton St. -================================= At 6:30 p.m., following the sup-
per, Robert Boynton, associate 
professor of political science, wiii 
speak on the thought of Re in
hold Niebuhr in terms of "Apply
Ing Theology to Modern Prob· 
lems." The lecture is open to the 
public. 

• • 
CHI OMEGA 

The Chi Omega pledge class 
olficers are: Nancy Gallagher, 
AI, Cedar Rapids, president; 
Cathy Rogers, A3, Madison. Wis., 
vice·president: Ginny Baltrus, 
A1, Park Ridge. m., secretary: 
Jan Moon, Al, West Des Moines, 
treasurer; Chris Britton. A2. Le
Claire, personnel c b air man; 
Sharon Hepker, Al, Cedar Rap
ids, social chairman, and Li.nda 
Bailey, At, West Des Moines, 
rush chairman. 

• • • 
OMICRON PLEDGES 

The Omicron chapter of Alpha 
Phi Omega. national service fra
ternity, recently pledged the fol
lowing men: Robert Dixon, A2, 
Rolfe; Robert Thompson, A4, 
Hawarden; Rickey Long, AI, 
Iowa City: Ralpb Proctor, AI, 
Central City; Jim Shaffer, AI, 

I " Iowa City; Jim Russell. E1, 
L MooDlOUth, 111.; Gary HopllOll, 

AI, Nevada; Marc Harding, AI, 
Grimes; Bill Sibley, AI, Sioux 
City; Bill Tinsley, AI, Harlan; 
Jim Sofen, A3, Des Moines; 

. SIeve Odem, AI, Eddyville; 
Ralpb Nollenberger, AI, Cedar 
Rapidi; and Jim EntwbisUe, A2. 

.. Mol'CiIOII, m. 
o • • 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
"Kibbutz" II the title of the 

program for the United Campus 

DRY ,CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 16, 17 

Ladies' & Men's Suits, One & 
., Two Piece Plain Dresses 

99C~CH OR ·2 OR $1.89 
PLEATS EXTRA 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6 Days A WHk 

Open 7 •. m. I. 6 p.m. 6 Days 

. 

One Hour Cleaners 
10 South Dubuque St .... t 

UNICEF Christmal cards go service balances. 
on sale at 9 a.m. Monday in the Th Pha Buildl ir 
Iowa City Post Office lobby. ~ . rmacy . ni a 
Funds from the tale of the tard. conditio~Jn, completion II a $90,' 
go to the United NaUons Inter- I 000 project ~ ~ paid for Crom 
national Children 'I Emer,ency state appropriations . lor the pur-
Fund pose. Although deslbled to be 

. fully air-conditioned. the Phar-
Proceeds from last year'. Da- macy Building was air-condltoned 

tiODa! UNICEF card .. lea pro- initially only in the manufactur
vided equipment and drUII for ine laboratory. a large c\aasroom, 
Ii,_ Imall maternal and chUd and two critical lab areas. 
health centers, drup for «me NEW P RIM A R Y electrical 
year's bome treatment 01 1.250.- transformer capacity and add!-
000 tuberculosil patients and a 
three-month's supply of vitamin Uonal secondary distribution sys

tems are planned {or the Medical 
capsules (or 4 million children. Laboratories to reIleve overload 

"Bring Joy to a Child" is the situations and to provide Cor new 
theme of thia year'. series o( electrical facilities. The project 
cards, children's mobiles. and has a budget of $35,000. to come 
calendars. Designs by 16 artists, from state funds , and will be en
includina Andrew Wyeth, are fea- gineered by the Univenlty Physi-
tured in the .electlon. cal Plant. 

local Man Sentenced 
To 10 Yean In PrilOn 

Ronald Klinefelter. 18, Iowa 
City, was aentenced Friday in 
District Court to ten years at 
the Men's Reformatory In Ana
mosa on a charge of breaking 
and entering lbe Eggleston Oil 
Company, 119 W. Burlington St .. 
with three companions May 27. 

The jury found Klinefelter I 
guUty as cblrged Nov. 5. 

KlJnefelter 's three companions I 
are presently serving ten-year I 
prison terms for their part In the 
break-in. 

The Regents approved a reloca
tion of a proposed water storage 
tank originally set for conllruc
tion 80 feet north of the water 
treatment plant. Because tbe 
area is now recommended for fu
ture academic buildings, the low
silhouette storage tank will be 
placed south of the coal bins at 
the Power Plant. across Burlin&
ton Street from the water plant. 

Will The World 

Commit Sex-I-Cide 

"DR. GOLDFOOT AND THE 
BIKINI MACHINE" 

WHEN YOU WEAR A 

JOHN ROBERTS 
COLLEGE RING 

OlDER YOUR INDIVIDUAL RING NOW 

Your John Roberta Man wm Be Here. 0 • 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 15 
at 

eight South Clinton 

VANITY FAIR MILLS 
Representatives 

will be on Campu. 

Monday, November 15th 

Th.y have vacancies for production, administra

tive and industrial engineering personnel with a 

complet. "on the job" Training Program. 

The type of degree you hov. is not nearly a. 

Important as your potential growth. Vanity Fair hot 

built 3 new plants In thl 10lt 5 yeora, plans 2 mar. 

In the next 2 yean, and filiI all key vacancies by 

promotion from wilhin. 

Present annual .oles exceed $55,000,000. 

Slart ing salary $5-600 for B.S. or A.B. degree. 

and $6-700 for masters degree. If Inte .... t.d •• Ign 

up with Mr. Wayne Deegan at the Englnearlng 

Plac.ment Office for on inlerview on Monday, Nov. 

15th. 

SHIBBOlETH 
SHIIIEIEII 

MIT DEVISTI 
SOCIIL SITIRIST 

OF OUR TIMEI 

TO PLAY. PLAY ACIAIN 

lei 

That was the year that was 

HARMONY HALL 
15 South DiL 4 • 
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Campus Go~t. Under Stuay 
By JUDY BRUHN 

City Editor 

Three faculty members and four student leaders received a 
letter in late October that may lead to the revamping of student 
government. 

In the letler, dated Oct. 21, Pres. Howard R. Bowen asked 
the seven: "Would you be willing to serve on an ad hoc commit
tee on the re-evaluation. re-organization and clarification of the 
roles of the principle student organizations and the Committee 
011 Student Life?" 

THEY ACCEPTED, and the commiUee thus formed is now 
planning discussions with and about major student organizations. 
From these talks will come a recommendation for new, improved 
ItUdent government. 

"Tbe committee has no pre-<letermined ideas on how they 
think student government should be run here," Bill parisi, A4, 
Chicago Heights, Ill., tbe committee chairman, said Thursday. 

Rather, he said, the committee was seeking opinions on how 
government could be made "a meaningful educational process so 
that more people can spend time in it." 

TWO OBJECTIVES PARISI did mention were elimination·oC 
duplication and clarification of functions. 

Besides Parisi, wbo is president of Student Senate, the stu
dent members of the committee are: Fran Shrauger, A4, LeMan; 
Larry Seuferer, G, Iowa City; and Lee Thiesen, G, Iowa City. 
Tbese three students were picked, Parisi said. because they were 
not now involved in any major organization nut had bad organi
zation experience. 

Faculty members or the committee are Allan D. Vestal, pro
Cessor of law and chairman of the Committee on Student Life 
(CSL); Robert P. Boynton, associate proCessor of political science 
and chairman of the Faculty Council; and James C. Dickinson. 
assistant dean of the College of Education and special assistant 
for student personnel. 

M. L. Hult, dean of students, is an ex oCfieio, non-voting mem
ber of the committee. 

THE COMMITTEE WilL MEET every Tuesday in the Unioo 
director's board room. Letters were sent Thursday arranging in· 
tervlews with representatives from eight major student organiza
tions. 

The interview schedule is : Union Board and Student Senate, 
Tuesday; Central Party Committee and Associated Women Stu
dents, Nov. 23; Interfraternity Council and Panhellenic Council, 
Nov. 30; and Inlerdormitory Presidents' Council and Town Men
Town Women, Dec. 7. 

Tbe organizations' advisers, other organizations and the Com· 
miLLee on Student Life will also be interviewed, the committee 
aaid. 

ACCOMPANYING THE INTERVIEW request was a list of 
questions the committee wanted to use as guide lines for discus
lion. 

"What is the role of your organization on campus?" the com
rriiltee wondered. "What benefits do the members and the cam
pus derive? What is your existing relationship with other organi

zations. or is there a lack of one?" 

Other questions included: "What problems does your organi
zation encounter? How are your programs financed? Where must 
you go for aaviee7 What are the weaknesses of your group?" 

• 
Two main questions related to the over-all student govern-

ment structure were: "00 you picture .yourself working within a 
general framework or responsible to anyone? Should you be?" 
and ''What suggestions do you have Cor student government and 
organizations in general?" 

The committee plans to have aU interviewing completed by 
the start of Christmas vacation Dec. 17. The report is expected 
to be submitted to President Bowr, by the middle of January. 
Since all-campus elections are in March, the report could be 
implemented with the take-over 0(.' next year 's officers. 

ALTHOUGH SEVERAL PAS'1;1 government reorganization 
plans have dJed on the mind, indications are that this time the 
recommendations will be acted :lu 

"The findings of the committ . not just be a report, they 
will mean something," Parisi said. )' 

He also called the committee a "major step forward in stu
dent responsibility." 

"For the first time Vice President (Willard L.l Boyd and 
President Bowen have agreed to let students be the major part 
of a major committee," said Parisi. 

ACCORDING TO PARISI, Boyd, vice pr~sident for instruc
tion and dean of faculties, has shown strong interest in student 
opinion und ideas. 

If reorganization of stUdent government does come about, it 
will have a special meaning for PariSi, who campaigned for it 
last March. 

Past Senate presidents, however, did not succeed in getting 
reorganization. The drive got its impetus when a paper calling for 
changes was prepared by Mark E. Schantz, 1962063 Senate presi
dent. 

Schantz's paper led to a faculty-student committee which 
diseussed the possibility of reorganizing student government. The 
committee's report - called tbe Zenor report after the committee 
chairman, Dean Zenor, director of the Institute of Public Ar£airs 
- was finished in June, 1964. 

DURING THE ENSUING YEAR, the Zenor report was nei
ther implemented nor widely read. By now tbe student leaders 
and some of tbe administrative posts considered in the report 
have changed. • 

Still unchanged is the dissatisfaction witb parts of student 
government. The task of the new committee is to tind the bases 
of this dissatisfaction and to plan to.,e1iminate them. 

The November 
Week That Was-

PARTICIPANTS IN THE VETERANS' DAY d.monstration., h.ld Thunday night, march pelt 
.n .nn.d forces sign which .eem. to support their action •. Th. pro·VI.t N.m demonstr .. l .. WII 

spon.ored by the low. City Am.ric.n Legion Post. - Photo by M.rlln L.vlllOn 

PHOTOS BY 

DAILY IOWAN STAFF 

War Veteran 
Burial Site 
Undisturbed 

Nathaniel Fellows, the only 
Revolutionary War veteran buried 
in Johnson County, rests undis
turbed - somewhere. 

A recent letter to The Daily 

I 
Iowan said that Fellows' Coral
ville grave, located south of Fifth 

I 
Street about 10 feet north of old 
Highway 6. had been bisected by 

I an underground telephone eable. 
"That isn't trul: at aD ," R. A. 

Williams, Iowa City and Coral
ville manager oC Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Company, said 

I Thursday. 
WILLIAMS SAID tbere was no 

grave there, only a 4-foot lime
stone marker erected In 1940 by 
the Nathaniel Fellows chapter of 
the Daughters of tbe American 
Revolution (DARI. 

The phone company checked 
with Coralville and Johnson Coun
ty authorites and the Iowa State 
Historical Society beCore instal
ling the cable, Williams said. 

The actual grave site is proba
bly somewhere under old High· 
way 6, according to William J . 
Peterson, associate professor oC 
history and chairman of the His
torical Society. 

PETERSON SAID a society 
investigation had found evidence 
oC the location there around 1940, 
and the marker was placed as 
close as possible to the actual 
site. 

Mrs. George H. Rigler, regent 
of the Nathaniel Fellows DAR 
chapter. said a proposal had been 
put before the Coralville city 
council to move the marker to 
another part of town where it 
would be more noticeable. She 
said the possibility of creating a 
small park for It had been raised, 
but so Car no action had been 
taken. 

She said that Fellows had been 
buried in a hollowed oak log in 
1838. He was born in New Hamp
shire in 1758, came to Iowa 
around 1830 and spent the rest 
of his life on a [arm in the area 

I now known as Coralville. 

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS IN IOWA CITY, Ilk. the .... the Em H.II .dd!. 
tItn lite,. _re ~ the tint te feel tilt chili bit, of the wint.r winds that 

blow IIIte low .. City I.te In the Wftk. Th. addition will cover the low. Av .... u. 
f~ of Ellt Hell. - Photo by Mlle. Toner , 

I 

ORVILLE MITCHELL cl.ans on. of t ... cag .. In the monk.y 
hou ... r.a of the University Anlm.1 Hou ... Th. monk.ys are 
u.ed In m.dical r .... rch work. - Photo by Jlng·hal Wu 

Business Oisfrict Extension 
Postponed By City Council 

The Iowa City council and the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion agreed Friday afternoon to 
postpone for 60 days any action 
on extending the central business 
district south of burUngton Street. 

Iowa City Mayor Richard W. 
Burger said they would wait un
til preliminary reports were fin
ished for the second Urban Re· 
newal area. 

Barry D. Lundberg, director of 
planning and urnan renewal told 
the group that federal approval 
for the second project area was 
expected any day. The second 
area extends from Court Street 
soutb to the Rock Island Rail
road tracks and from Front 
Street east to Gilbert Street. 

The two groups also met with 
the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors and representatives 
of the State Highway Comm.ission 
to discuss possible action on the 
proposed expressway. 

Carl Schach, ~tate planning en-

gineer, said the expressway, to 
be located west o[ Iowa City, 
would be built witb a combina
tion of state, county. and eity 
funds. However, no definite plans 
or figures were available. 

The Highway Commission said 
another resolution approving the 
site of the expressway would be 
presented to the council. The 
council said it has always been 
in favor of the expressway but 
left the choice for a site up \0 

the commission. The council 
passed one resolulion approving 

sile but the site has since been 
changed by the commission. 

DEAN OF WOMEN RESIGNS -
GRINNELL (.4'1 - The resigna

tion of Jean M. Slocum as dean 
of women at Grinnell College 
was announced Friday by Presi
dent Glenn Leggett. 

She said she plans to return 
to New York state. where she 
will continue to work in the field 
of student 

"I like these 
are friends." 
said recently as he 
bead of one oC the 
the monkey bouse at 

MitcheU, 53, is an 
caretaker for tbe 
Animal House, located 
north of Iowa City on 
218. His main jobs in the 
key house are to clean the 
less steel cages, feed the 
keys, refill and change 
containers and adjust 
perature inside the 

"I'm here with them 
day, so they get used to 
he said. "Early io the 
when they hear the 
door, they jump 
cheer. They know that 
to feed them." 

The main food Cor the 
Mitchell said, is Monkey 
a mixed feed iocluding 
ground wheat, ground 
corn, dried milk, and 

The Monkey House 
monkeys, 188 of them 
monkeys (pale brown 
monkeys) and four . 
monkeys. They are used 
ical research conducted 
Hsi Fan Hsu, professor 
venUve medicioe, and 
Dr. Shu Y'mg Hsu, 
sociute professor of 
medicine. 

When a stranger 
room, Mitchell said, 
jump wildly, scowl 
the cages, and stare 
in the face. 

Monkeys are hard 
when they are mad. 
Sometimes it takes 
sons, wearing th ick 
take a monkey from 
added. 

The monkey bouse, 
months ago, is part of 
versity's Animal House. 
brick building is fuUy 
ditioned with room Cor 
keys . 

TAKING A BREAK from the ,....,.. of studyInt for mlcltenn , •• m. _re these .tudent. 
snooting on .... . coudltl In the Union IIbr.ry. The lMit ",tM polillon I. "unci by ".nllll 
kicking off your 1IhotI, cIotl", YflJr ,yes, ....... ""'Ing th.t the u~lng .nm I. going 1 
"In.p". - Photo by M.rlln • 

.. ' 
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Units Listed 
For Presents 
To Viet Nam 

Nonviolence 
To Be Topic 
Of Obiector A list or military units station

ed in Viet Nam has ben received 
Ronald J . Young. civil rights 

by the local Red Cross chapter worker. will deliver two speeches 
for persons wishing to send bere Monday. 
Cbristmas packages to service· Young. national director of 
men there. according to Mrl. youtb work for the FeUowsnip 

. o( Reconciliation (FOR). an or· 
Lorna Mathes, elIecutive director ganlzation of conscientious ob-
or the chapter. Interested groups jectors. will speak on "Christians 
or individuals are asked to m ail and War. 1965." at .. p.m . at the 
packages directly to American Wesley Foundation. 120 . N. Du· 
Red Cross field directors. buque St. ~t 8 p.m: he will speak 

on "NonvIolence m an Age of 
The units are: IV Corps APO Revolution" in the Union (IJinois 

96215; 6251 TAC FTR Wing APO Room. 
96227; I Corps APO 96337; 8th . Young has been active in civil 
RRU APO 96308; Srd MAR Div rights sin~e 1962. when he went 

. to MemphIS. Tenn.. and became 
Fro 96601; HQSHUS Army FIeld involved in civil rgihts work in 
Furcea AP 96240; 3D Engineer that slate. Mississippi and Ala· 
Group APO 96312; H Corps APO bama. 
16295 In the spring of 1965 Young 

. participated in the Selma March. 
1st BDE 101st ABN Div. APO This fall he will work with Dr. 

11347; 97th Engineer Group APO Martin Luther King. conducting 
11347; Second Air Division APO workshops on nonviolence for 
!IS3O'7; U.S. Army Vietnam APO the Southern Christian Leader· 
96S07' 2nd ORD BN APO 96291' ship Conference. 
III Cavalry Division / Air Me:. F OR was established during 
bilelAPO 96490; lst Infantry Divi. World War I to support the rillhts 
lion APO 96345· and 173rd ABN of conscientious objectors. Its 
DDE AP O 96227. activities led to the legal de-

All addresses are San Fran· 
cisco except the Th ird Marine 
Division. which is Washington. 
D.C. 

The military command warned 

ferment of conscientious object· 
ors during World War 11. 

FOR is currently planning a 
conference to expose Latin Am· 
erican revolutionaries to the pos' l 
sibilities of nonviolence. 

against sending perishables. but ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;; .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 
recommended paper back books. I 
toilet articles. pre·sweetened 
powdered drinks and popcorn 
which can be popped in the con· 
tainer. Mrs. Mathes said . 

Open Sunday 
And Every Evenlnl 

KESSLER'S 
"The Tender Crust" 

PIZZA 
AI .. Shrimp, Steak, 
Ch Icken, Sp .. hettl 
FREE DELIVERY 

IN PERSON ••• 
THOSE EXCITING 

XL'sl 
Friday and Saturday, 

9:00 p .m • • 

Li'l Caesar's 
Hilhway 30 We. t 
Ced~r Ropld. 
11 end Over 

Caver Cha",_5Ic: 

TONIGHT! 
The 

'ESCORTS 
AT THE 

HAWK 
Hi,hway , We. t 

GO·GO·GIRLS EVERY 

Mon., Tu.s., Wed. Nights 

. 
Double Feoture-8oth In Color 

Tonite and Sundayl 

Plul Nt Wmln.oO'lldlnl P"I," 

SWEET BIRD 
OF YOUTH 

on "' ' :30 p.m. 

TROY DONAHUE · 
CLAUDETTI COL.IIIT 

In 

PARRISH 
on "' 7:10 p.m. 

(1 i i ! i J ~ I-I 

Dance At 

DANCE .. MOR 
Swishe r, Iowa 

Where the young genera
tion dances every Saturday 
night. 

This Saturday, 
November 13 

THE 
TRASHMEN 

ADM. $1.50 PER PERSON 
Coli for Re .. rvotlon. 

GI 5·2032 or GI 5-2601 

No odmlttance to tha.e not 
drHMd up. No tennl. thee •• 

~I!!J 
NOW 

m 

ENDS 
THURSDAY 

, 

1M. DAILY IOWAN-lew. CIty, 1 .. .-IIt ..... lJ, lM1-P .... 

Grad Student Charged Shop. 
Speech On Draft Tonight ~~!~~t~-= In 

Pieter Clark. who .... deferred To Do About the Dra1\ •.• U A security officer then told with failure to yield the right of p;i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;i;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiCHiiiiiiiliiiCiiiKiiiEiiiNiiiiiiii 

Iowa City 

I 
Clark he would not be drafted way in connection with an acci· 

Crom the draft for campaigning You Have a Conscience." Clark because his security clearance dent at Iowa Avenue and. Dodge 
against the war in Viet Nam at will teU of his recent experiences bad not been granted the art!. Street about 10:20 a .m . FrIday. 
biB induction. will .peak at 8 with the Selective Service. de continued • Police said Brua's ear struck: 

I . a vehicle driven by George S. 
tonight in the Union Lucas Dodge Clark. a member 01 the Stu· Clark was also one of tbe au· Good. 1S04 Prairie du Cblen Rd. 
room. dents lor Democratic Society In dents wbo went to Cuba in tbe 

SpeaJring on tbe subject. "What Chicago. WAI ordered to report summer of 1964 in splle of a U.S. PARSONS SELECTS QUEEN _ 
to the induction center last JUDe. State Department ban on such F A I R FIE L D lfI _ Susan 

Peace Group Plans Trip 
To Des Moines Thursday 

"SInce the U.S. is carryiDg out travel Graves. a senior and foreign 
a completely unjust. and aggres- CIark's speech will be SJXln· language major. Friday was cho
sive war againat the people of sored by tbe Iowa Socialist sen Queen of Homecoming 1965 
Viet Nam. I could IIOt support League and the Students (or a at Parsons College. She comes 

Now Open 
Dial a Piaa 

The Iowans for Peace in Viet such a war." Clark wrote in an Democratic Society. from Greenfield. Mass. 
Nam Committee will sponsor a article in a recent issue of the piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _ _ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiit 351-2227 
Des Moines bus trip .Thursday to NaUonal Guardian. 
hear Baptist Minister Edwin T. Clark said be fell he could not 
Dahlberg speak I'n "Prospectt of claim to be a coaacienlioua ob
Peace in Viet Nam." jector, a bomoaexUal. or aD in· 

Dahlberg and 13 olber c\ergy· sane penon. so be decided to 
men recently returned from a try to work against tbe war In 
tour of Viet Namese cities and Viet Nam from within the army. 

villages. At the inducI.ion center be be-
The bus will leave at 5:30 p.rn. gaD to band out IeafIeta aaainSt 

Tbursday from the city parkini war. After be bad been ROPped 
lot at Gilbert and College Streets. I by a sergeant. he began asking 
Round trip fare is $2.50. Reser· \ for signatures on a petition 
vations can be made with Mrs. against the gove~nl policy In 
Edwin .Norbeck. 510 Brown St. Viet Nam. \be article said. 

Big Saturday Afternoon Session 
''The Spoilers" 

featu rl ng 'ha rd.falt' rock 
2 · 5 P.M. 

li'l Bills Discotheque 
2a 5. Dubuque 

STRAND Frank Slna'ra - Dean Martin 

LAST DA Y "MAUl AGE ON THE lOCKS" 

11 i i l!'~11 t 
Starts SUNDAY • TOMORROW. 

Only New Show in Townl 

• ML WALlIS __ 
-,- J)AN LEIF 
BARBAIM STANWYCK FREEMAN· ERICKSON·~~ 

Now Showing 
For On. IIg W • • kl 

FEATURES DAILY AT 1:30 • ' :25 • 5:20 • 7:15 • ' :1 ' 

"SENSUOUS " :YD SENSUAL PUN-
a PHILANOEREIl'S 110 •• 'fHII.a. 
.IELDS OF WAVIIlIi aIIlLS!" 

- BoeIey CrowtfIer. N. V. TI"," 

..... IWANT. HILAIIIO. FlLMI" 
-JlIOk Tho"'poo!I. Journel AIMttC.n 

"TAlLO •• ADI ... IIASTIIG ..... , 
... 111 ...... I·W.TCIIIRS A •• 
8IRL-WATCllla, " -JudItfI CrIll. HenIcI Trtbvne 

~STROIANNI -USI 

.. Color .. _.."...-

Please Note: 

University Studio Theatre 
Tryouts for: 

qo Whe,.e ~he :J)uckt, ~re 
an original play by Ted Perry 

Nov. 15, 16, 18, 19 3:00·6:00 p.m. 

Fast. - Free delivery 
West of the ri ver 

1M - 5TH ST. - CORALVILLI! 
NEXT TO THE WAGON WHEEL in the Green Room, Un iversity Theatre 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Th .... Day. 1Sc: a Word 
Sill Days l 'c 0 Ward 
T." Da y. 33c 0 Word 
On. Month _ e Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

CHILD CAiE 

PERSONALS 

BIG JOE WILLIAMS IS COMLNGI 
IH8 

WANTED 

RIDER WANTED 

RlDERS - Round trip trem Cedar 
Rapids to lowl City dilly. DIll 363-

TYPING sElvla 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARIES will 
do bpln, and edlU",. ReUGDlble 

~~~:u.:.1t oervlc:e. Call 331·752. or 
evenln,.. 11·2 

TYPING SERVICE The.l. book 
reporU, ele. Dial ~ lI-30AB 

CLASStFt E D DISP LAY Ab S 
On. In .. rtlon a Month $US" 

MOBILE HOMES U~ . I~~ nRRY NYAU. - Eleetrle mM typo 
___ -:-:-':"":'-=:-:::=--:-:~_:_:_:_:- iDe md ..u-,rajlbID.. 33&-l330 

1858 ,.45 NEW MOON Trailer. GOOd AUTOS CYCUS FOR SAU ll·IIAR 

F lv. In .. rtlon. a Month SUS" condltlon. Price redueed. S31-2015' ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Short p •• 
alter 5:00 p.m. IU __ .Iid the-. U1.1'I12 U~AR 

Ten In .. rtians _ Month 51.05· 11158 1IG MAGNET'I'E 4-<loor. flIOO.OO -
1852·32' x 8' Colonlll TraJIu. Good 337-4381 llUr 4 p.m. n.ls lOtS. NANCY ItIlsfl:is~1I Elec:trle 

• Rote. for E"h Column Inch eondlUon. ,,9lI.00. :I38.27U or S!8- TWO ClTROEN.2CV; Family MUll., IypillJ ..,.,.Ice. 11·13RC 
2852. lH:I one; 11163 or 11163. Roomy, r"K,ed, iLiCTiuc TYPING Term papen, 

Phone 337-4191 perfed trletlon anow Ice; ~ MPG. lie. Call saa.e720 after 5:00 p.m. 
LO ST AND FOUND Service .vallable. Wrl{o or .all .fter 11·15 

5 p.m. Char Ie. Ebel, Rlveralde, low., TYPING SERVICE. Th ..... term pI. 
In .. rtlon deed"n. """ On d.y 

precedl", publication. 
848-3881 II-II nC!' booJt NPon.. rr-rleoced. LOST - I pI,e piper on Roman. ....... 1115 

''''lUI orchllecture. If found IOlVe I"" RAMBLER WAGON - nee!· 7 . 

C_ lIation. mu.t be recololed 
by _ Itefon publlc.tlon. 

.~ Union deu or Art buUdIn, 01. lent condition - I now tlreL 331- WANTED _ typl.,. elite .lectrlc 
flee. 11-13 U7B I1-1B Iypwrlter. 13'I.JtM 1I·18RC 
LOST - lor, •• um of money Frldly 1"1 CORVIn"l'K - e,...,pUonaicond!· WANTI:D _ Le,a! lJ'Jllna Ind olh· 

Nov. 5. Reword. Contaet 351·1211. Uon WIth aU options ,1,Il00.00. S!8- ..... EJqoerloneed. coralvUlo. 338-
11·17 9608 11·27 1447 U·20RC 

MI SC. FOR SALE 
APARTMENT FOR RENT 

SPORTS CAR - 1II1II Red MGA Ex· 
tellellt Condltiotl. COntact 158 RI"· 

enlde Parll 11·13 
19st PlYmouth V8, Standlrd Trln. 

ROYAL FVTVRA Portlbl. lypewrlt. minIon. r;x.ellent Condition. ~S., 
1 BEDROOM t'urnlJhed Iplrttnent 1,,:[liet~oe~~I.ooel~t~oDl:~7~!~ 331-11110 II·l7 

In ConlvlU • . Sultabl. ror 2-S boya Ron Slechta TFN 1"1 CheVTolot BeI.AIr Wa,on VB. 
ond W 'lrlL Phonl JSI·;n-n .rler Radio. AutomlU. Tr.n.mlnlon . 
5:00 p.m. 1Z,3 W.20xI3 SNOW TtJU:S, Uke new. Exc:.Ullnl condlUon _~.OO . 337. 
WILL SUB.LET UnfurnIshed duple. One mounted. 337-3860 11·13 ~24. 11.11 

Ipartlnent. Rent $95 .000 monthly. 14" TV ; 7 x 50 blnocul ..... Nby erl!" I"" SLMCA. Excell"nt condition. 
ElIlra lar •• . room. throughout. Fur· stroller .338-8763. 11·... An bl ff 351-31113 

iLiCnuc TYPEWRITKR. TIt .... 
and ahort papen. DIal arr~ 

MAllY V. Bt1IlNS: Typln,. mlmeo
, ... phID'. Notary pubUc. 400 IOWI 

Statae BInI<. DIal 337-2658 1207RC 
WANTP.:D TYPLNG - Experienced 

with le,lI .nd medle.l lermlnolo-
11'. 683·2403 after 8:00 11·19 
TYPING. THESES. obort papera, Olc:.~ 

337-7.... 1l·Z3 

ollhed uUUI)' room. PorlUni lV.U, COUNTRY .'RESH EGGS. Tbree do.. I,ttl 5 :~euona • 0 er. 11.111 
.bl. immedl.tely. Phone Joe. 351- en A lor,. fl .1 D. John'. Grocery, ~::'-:~~';;':' ... =;-:=-;::=';:" HELP WANTED--MAlE 2227 aner 0:30 p.m. IW 401 E. Markel. lll-lo llH10 FORD GALAXIIl, new breaD. __________ _ 
NEW BACHELOIl APT. Furnllhed. ADMIRAL CONSOLE TV. Good con- obocka. ww.t1rea. mulfler. lune·up. 

Coralville. Phone 351·222'1 aner dillon. 338-5!i61l . 11.20 VB lulomaUe. 3:11-4170 1I·23 
. :00 p.m. \l·IB 1860 ENGLISH FORD - need. lOme 

1.BEDROOM- DUPLEX:-FurnlShedo. KIDDIE PA KS - carry b.by on repllr. Make offer. 2313 Friend. 
unfurnished. Cor.lvDle . Phone .It· your baek. 337.:1340 .fter 5:00 ~fl. ahlp. 11-23 
ler 4:00 p.m. 11 ·18 11165 DODGE DART VI, liandlrd 

RO O MS FOR RENT 

lOOMS FOR RENT. 14 W. BurUni' 
to... S!8-2983. Coli IIt~r 3:00 p.m. 

1206 
LEEPING ROOM"'S--wl-:"th"--c-on"":l<In, 
"PlvUe,er Downtown location. 11 

'. Burlln,t"n. And EffieleDty lint I •. 
338036" 11-3RC 
~GRADUATE--.t.ident O~ 21 
'Utl Old. :138-5837 afler . :00 P.III. 

1l·2'1 
)[£N::=:-. ,,;La'":':'Cr,':Ce-' .. ""n,'""II-=-'" -'r':Coo""m=-. ,CooIco:7:'lnc 

flcllJUea. 803 We.t Bentoh. 338· 
4095 11·27 
NICE SINGLE Roorn - Men.-Close 

In. 337·207% 12-3 
NICE DOUBLE ROOM, Mlle-otu. 
dents .clo,"" In. 337·2872 12·7 
DO'i:iii:i ROOM - Male - Close 

In. 315 E. D.venport 338-4326 11·16 

W HO DOES IT? 

IiAYRACK RIDES anytime. DIal 337· 
7.07 11·20 

DIAPERENi:R£NTAL SERVICE by 
New Proe ... Laundry. 813 S. Du· 

buque Phone 33'1-988e U-22AR 
mONING~ Ituqen~ boy •• nd ,lrI. 

- 1016 Roehester - 337-2824 
11·28AR 

STEREO AND RADIO- Rep.lr. Satl .. 
facUon (uaranleed . Phone 338-

7789 aIle.r ~:OO 12-3 
ELECTRIC SHAVER RepaIr. 24-hou. 

.",vlee. Meyer" Barber SbOp. 
I2-6RC 

TUTORING - MATH throu(h CAr.. 
CULU,!l.l elernentary .taUBI!CS. Co li 

Ja.nel 3 .... ·~ 12·10 
TUTORING - English CompOsJi:iOi, 

- rsraduale workshop ,Iudenl -
Joe: 3 H688. 351-3010 e .. !Y. 1110 '1 2.13 

GRADUATE MEN lor,e '! double 
room. 530 N .~lInton . tooting. 

137.$487; 337·5848 11·23 Dr. A . P. FANKHAUSER 
ROOM FOR Reliable ,Iudenl In ex- Your Chiropractor 

ch.n,e for work &.round home. III East 8 urlj ..... on 
AppUy In pelion. 338-3~1 11 ·13 ... . 

cOokln, prlvlleael. :J33.8338 12-12 "Whero people 10 to I tt well ." 
FIRST FLOOR ROOM. Sln,le. dOU: Dolly Hours: , to 11 a. m .·2 to 5 

lrln minIon. buraundy. Tom Her· 
man 351·l372. 11·23 

MUST SELL 11163 MGB. Lib new· 
S months old. "1·~1 11·18 

11160 roRD FALCON .·door. r.dlo. 
low mile.... lutomilic Iron"",l .. 

lIon. 338-7181 11·24 
[955 Ford convertible. AUtomltlt~ 

rldlo. Dest orrer. 3S7.aose 11.1. 
FOR SALE: 1860 BMW Automobile. 

14.000 mil .. ; all. owner. Coli :138-
2951 . 11-8 

ass Chevrolel Stall on Wllon -
Good ••• ch.IP trlolportlUon for 

$50.00 ...... ·2425 11-13 
J855 FORD WAGON V.. .tandard 

shlfl . 6 new snow til'll. chlln., 
Preston". radIo •• k . Excellent condl. 
tlon - Joe: 35H688, 351-3010 .arlV. 
lale. IZ,IS 
'59 FORD va •• drive. power .leer· 

In, ~~~I!lA.~.oter. ,ood Urea. Best 
orrer .......",.,.,. II. IV 

IGNITION 
CA8URETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Bril l ' & Stretton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial m·57U 

PART 'l'IJo: belp ...... Apply 30 
W. PreoLlu or call ... 1181 aller· 

00011.1 11·1. 
STUDENT MAN • WIFE lil XiiIa'i. 

Wlle 10 .tart MondAy. Parl·lime 
work for hUlb.nd. FruIt b.sket mak· 
In,. aellln. Xm .. lrees, etc .• Coral 
Frull Mlrket .338-3021. IH3 
WAITRESS or WAITER Plrt iline . 

AIJo dlshwI.her Ind delivery 
min. Pta .. PalMC. . IH: 

rVDENT Help win led part lime 
or full tim • . Apply In perlOll Bam· 

boo Inn .131 S. Dubuque 11·11 

OVERSEAS 

EMPLOYMENT 

All tr .... truck driver to proj· 
ect IIIIlnHrI. Africa, Europe, 
Alia, s.uth P8Clflc, Atlontlc. 
Hllh .. lory lalit, paId t ravel, 
1Iou.lnl, food. mal.. femol. 
over 1 •• 

OEII 10. 23190 

Oakland Park, Fla., 33307 
ROOM ~'OR GIRL - dOlle In 'Wllh l Dial 3384501 

ble, Mile student. Cookln, prlvl. a nd 1 to , p.m . 
le,~. 337·%203 ____ ~l.!:J.~IV~~~~~~~~~~~~!.!..!~~~~~~~!'=~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~!'..~!'..!!!! 

MOOSE by lob Weber 

I.e. Iy Johnny Hart 

"CASANOVA 7"" I. In tile 1""lsh Lentil/lie· •• It .. Recom
mended for ADULTS OHL Y • • • AND It I. fllmecI IN COl.OR' J 

NOrA.m~ 
••. so~~HNENr 

MIsseo A. ~NGtZ 
1J6WER. 

MUST END 

TONITEI MICKY COSTA & CO. 
- COCKTAil MUSIC

Appearing Friday & Saturday evenings 
At Th. 

STONE CELLAR LOUNGE 
ONE FLIGHT mow THE 

• CHOICE STEAKS • SlAPOQDS • CHICKIN • CHOPS • 
OF THI 

CENTURY HOUSE 
Serving weekdaYI from 11:00 I .m . to 10:00 p.m. 

Family Style OIl Sundayl unW 1:00 p.m. 
Noonday lUllchea III popular prices 

The CENTUIY HOUSE Is located In tho heart of W'" .... nch, .... 

~ 



PI"· 6-TH. DAILY IOWAN-.... CIty'FI .. .-a.t., ..... n,1'" 0 h · S t t ~~iy:~ _ ~:!el~~ ~~ !.~~~~' fiN~~ o w a ace 5 loa e said Friday that Milwaukee league teams. The county seeks ance was very good. I have lie 
• should be given serious consider· to prevent the Braves from open· reason now to think that Milwau· 

In Final Big 1 0 Game 
atioD in major league baseball's ing in Atlanta, Ga., next season kee does not qualify as a ma.ior 
Dext expansion move but de- unless Milwaukee gets another league city." 
lended a club owner's right to major league team. The county The Braves moved [rom Bostor 
shilt a franchise "where it ap- charges the move to Atlanta is to Milwaukee in 1953 and attrar 
pears a city will not support big in violation of anti·trust laws. ted big crOwds for several years 
league baseball." "An owner has a responsibili. But attendance fell off in recto' 

The retiring baseball commis. ty to himself, h~ partners. and seasons, a,nd the club OWDel'1 
sioner was questioned in coo. h~. stockholders, FrJc~ . ~8Jd. acted to shift the team to AtJant; 
nection with Milwaukee County's He has no responsIbility to for the 19'65 season. 

The Iowa football team takes the field against a tough 
Ohio State squad today. It is the last chance the Hawkeyes 
will get to win a Big Ten game this year. 

suit against the Braves the na- lose money or to stay where he However, they were blocked ~ 
----------------------_;--__ .!.-__________ ..:.. __ ...:....:..:.::.-..:::.~~...:... can't get by or where it appears court action and ordered to hOIlQ 

In Big Game Today-
the city Is not gOing to support their contract with Milwauk 
big league basebaJl. County. It expires next Dec. II 

"I've always thought that Mil· The Braves already have mov 
waukee is a good baseball town. their headqUarters to Atlanta. Iowa has won only one game this year while losing 

seven. Six of Iowa's losses were in Big Ten action. The Buck
eyes have a 5-2 record. 4-1 in the conference. 

Game time is 12:30, Iowa time. 
Coach Jerry Burns announced 

Thursday that Iowa would open 
with a sophomore quarterback -
either Phil Schooley or Chuck R0-
land - against the favored Buck· 
eyes. Both these players laW ac
tion last week'. 15-0 Iosa to 
Michigan state. 

Spartans Can Win Title Stengel Hasn't Changed, 
This Conversation Proves 

Burns said he will open with 
a sophomore because of Gary 
Snook's absence from practice 
this week. Snook flew to Callfor· 
nla to attend funeral Iet'Vices 
Monday for his father. 

Snook will !lee action against 
Ohio State lind could play most 
of the way on offense. But Burns 
decided to start one of the men 
who was more familiar with the 
"new things" installed in the 
Iowa attack this week. 

TWO Y~ARS AGO Ohlo State 
won by a narrow margin of 7-S. 
Last year It was 21·19 here. There 
was almost a tie, but Snook was 
.topped on the 2-(oot line 011 a 
2-point conversion try. 

Ohio State leads in the overall 
series. 15-10. with two ties. The 
Hawks have won just one game 

CHUCK ROLAND 

in Ohlo Stadium in the last 15 ~ 
years. That was a 16-7 victory 
in 1959. 

THE BUCKEYES have their 
usual good ground game. This 
year it's built around halfback 
Tom Barrington (206) and full
back Will Sander (210). Ohio 
State is also passing more with 
quarterback Don UDverIerth. His 
favorite targets have heen ends 
Bill Anders and Greg Lashutka. 

Unverferth has completed 72 
of 143 pa88es (or B39 yards and 
a .503 percentage. 

Another good pass catcher and 
runner, Bo Rein, returns as a 
starter for the Iowa game after 
being sidelin.ed with injuries in 
the two previous Buckeye con· 
tests. Ex-Rodeo Star 

OHIO STATE ALSO has a 
strong defensive, archored by Presumed Dead 
linebacker Dwight (Ike) Kelley. 

Iowa coaches report at least 10 
Hawks on the injury list. LIne
backer Dan Hilsabeck is the most 
Iseriously hurt and considered 
"extremely doubtful" for today's 
game. He has an ankle and knee 
injury. 

The other injured players are: 
John Diehl, John Niland, John 
Hendricks, Bill Briggs, Dave 
Long, Cliff Wilder, Rich O'Hara, 
AI Randolph and Dick Gibbs. 

DENVER. Colo. 1m - Bill Lin· 
derman. 45, one of those pre· 
sumed dead in the United Air 
Lines plane crash in Salt Lake I 
City. was secretary·treasurer of 
the Rodeo Cowboys Association, 
with headquarters in Denver. 

He was the first rodeo perIorm· 
er to win three world champion· 
ships in one season. During his 
competitive years he was injured 
numerous times, including such 

By BEN OLAN 
AllOclated Pre .. Sport, Writer 

Michigan State's top-ranked 
Spartans can wrap up the Big 
Ten championship while Ar
kansas and ebraska can 
earn at least a tie for confer
ence titles in major games on 
Saturday's college football 
program. 

The Spartans, pointing for 
the Nov. 20 game with Notre 
Dame which could decide the 
national championship. take 
on Indiana. The Fighting 
Hoosiers have been fighting but 
not winning consistently, with six 
losses and victories over only 
Kansas State and Iowa. 

Michigan State, with a perfect 
8.() record inclUding last week's 
smashing 35-0 conquest of Iowa, 
is 8.() in the Big Ten. Ohlo State 
and Minnesota follow at 4+0. 

Arkansas, No. 2 in the latest 
Associated Press poll, faces 
Southern Methodist. The Razor
backs. unbeaten and untied in 
eight games, hold a one-game 
lead over Texas Tech in the 
Southwest Conference race. Tech 
meets Baylor, which has won 
only lhree of seven games. 

Southern Methodist, 4·2·1 over· 
all, has looked impressive in the 
past two weeks while defeating 
Texas 31·14 and Texas A&M 
10·0. 

Third·ranked Nebraska, also 
perfect in eight games. appears 
to have an easy one in Oklahoma 
State, 1-6-0. The Cornhuskers are 
one game in front of Missouri in 
the Big Eight. Missouri, No. 9 in 
The AP rankings, plays Okla· 
homa. The latter is in third place 
with 3-l'() in the conference and 
is 0·3 outside. 

BARNEY'S 
D-X SERVICE 
~ LINN & COLLEG& 4 ... 

Winterize Now 

___ -=====:...-___ . serious hurts as a skull fracture 
r- and a broken neck. 

• Tune Ups & Brakes 

• Tires & Batteries 

Bowling 
Results 

FACUL TV LIAGUI 
Tuesde, DIY ...... 

Linderman was elected presi
dent of the cowboys' organization 
in 1951 and reelected every year 
until he refused the post in 1957. 
He took the seeretary·treasury 
position in 1962. 

• lubrication 

• Anti·freeze 

W L Pwh The Button 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT to U of 

I Students & Faculty 

Physical Education .. . 24 " 
Soc.Anthro ............ 19% 8~ For Imtant Fun 

FREE LIBBY'S GLASS with 

the purchasa of a Gallon, or 
WSUI ........... ...... 15 13 "DR. GOlDFOOT AND THE 
Geology ............. .. 14 14 
Hydraulic. ............ 13% 14% BIKINI MACHINE" 

Act One ...... .. . ...... 13 15 I~:i:~~~~~~~~!===!~~~~~i I 
more 

Dental Profs ..... .... . IS 15 ----
Engineerinl 2 ........ 11 17 
Dentistry .......... ..... 19 
Speech PalholOO . . . . • • 

High games: Eugene Gaunm, 
201 ; George KlIIIkle, 208; Richard 
Myers •• 1. 

Hlgh series: Charles Dare. 573; 
Richard Myers. 130: 'Ibeodore 
Anderson. &28. 

Thu,..uy Dlylslon 
W L 

Engineering .......... 21% II!i 
Education ............. 19 • 
Med Labs 1 .......... 17 11 
Medlcs ................ 14 14 
Chemistry ...... .. .... 14 14 
Educators ............ 13% 14% 
Journalism ............ IS 15 
Med Labs 2 .......... 11 17 
Act Two .............. 9 19 
ICBD ................. 8 20 

High games: Donald Nicholson, 
210; Ray Hohle, 209; Arthur Vet· 
ter, .1; Carl Sherman, .1. 

High series: William McCul
loch, 548; Ronald NetseU, 542; 
Carl Sherman, 5S7. 

Iowa State Meets 
K.,State Today 

AMES 111 - Iowa State II ex
pected to close out its borne 
scbeduJe on a bappy note Sat
urday. when the Cyc10nea take 
on lowly Kauaas State in a Big 
Eight Conference baWe. 

A victory would &ive the Cy· 
clones a 8-3-11eallle mark and an 
outside, but 111m. cbance for a 
first divlslon flniIb. 

The Wlldc.ts will be 1811k1n, 
their flrIt triumph 01 the lea
lOll, after watcllin, eight 0ppon
ents outscore them 227-30. 

Big task for K-state will be to 
stop the passing of ~ 
Tim Van Galder, HeODd belt 
tosser in the conference. 

Tbe lanky. lon-pound junior hu 
eonected 011 III of 1S8 strikes for 
1'10 yards. including five toudJ. 
dowDa. 

Work The 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

AND WIN PRIZES 
H You Can Work Thl. Puzzl. - You can Wlnl 

(J) Brand New $199.50 
Drellmak.r Sewing Machin. 1st Prize 

2nd Prizes $150.00 Gift C.rtlflcat., 
good toward the purchas. of 

tho $1".50 Dr ... makor Sewing Machin. 

3rd Prizes $125.00 Gift Certificates 
go.d toward the p.urchas. of 

tho $1".50 Dr •• small.r Sewlnll Machine 
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"NOTRE DAME, led by Bill Wol· 
ski's five louchdowns in a 69·13 
victory over Pitt last week·end, 
meets North Carolina. The fourth
rated Irish have rebounded to 
win their last five after a de· 
feat by Purdue in lheir second 
game. North Carolina topped 
Clemson 1 HS last week for its 
fourth triumph. The Tar Heels 
have lost four. 

Other games involving Top Ten 
teams match fifth·ranked Ala· 
barna, 6-1·1 and South Carolina, 
H'(); Southern California. No.6, 
and Pitlsburgh; UCLA, No. 7, and 
Stanford ; Tennessee, No.8, and 
Mississippi ; and Kentucky, No. 
10 and HQuston. 

Alab8JDa, the 1964 national 
champion with one defeat and one 

tie on its record. trampled LSU 
31-7 last Saturday. The Crimson 
Tide is runner·up in the South· 
easlern Conference with 5-1-1. 
Auburn leads wilh 3-0-1. 

Soulhern Cal and UCLA. each 
unbeaten in the Pacific Athletic 
Conference, are looking toward 
their Nov. 20 meeling to decide 
whlch will be the host leam in 
the Rose Bowl. 

UCS figures to walk over Pitt. 
Stanford, though, appears capa· 
ble of giving UCLA a rough time. 
The Indians number Air Force, 
Army, and Oregon among their 
Ii ve victims in eight games. 

Unbeaten, twice-tied Tennessee 

leaped into the top ten tbis week 
after beating Georgia Tech 21-7. 
Mississippi has won four and lost 
four. 

Kentucky has beaten Georgia, 
West Virginia and Vanderbilt in 
its most recent games for °a 6-2'() 
mark and should have little trou
ble with Houston, 3-5. 

Tulsa, which clinched the Mis· 
souri Valley Conference crown 
last week and seems a good bet 
for the Gator Bowl. plays Wichi
ta. In the Ivy League, Princeton 
and Dartmouth, also girding for a 
Nov. 20 showdown, face Yale and 
Cornell, respectively. Princeton 
and Dartmouth are tied for the 
league lead with perfect 5-0 rec· 
ords. 

NEW YORK"" - "I think we 
may take in the World's Fair 
and make a stadium for 250,000 
and put a dome over it as soon 
as we get belter players." 

Casey Stengel, retired manager 
of the New York Mets, said that 
Friday. 

"I walked too much al first 
and got sore. Now I'm taking 
better care of myself. I'm going 
out socially a little. They let me 
out two nights. But I'm not dane· 
ing yel, and I can'l walk five 
miles or take a running course." 

Casey Stengel said thal, too. 
Casey Slengel also said some 

olher things, all in a long dis· 
tance news conference from his 
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home in Glendale, Calif .• 
which he explained his new 
with the Mels. 

His remark about the 
Fair and a dome was 
he answered a question 
his opinion of a proposed 
for Shea Stadium, home of 
perennial last·place Mels . 




